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Suchow
- . f

Outcome
Still Clouded

NANKINGNov..l6. --The Chi-te- ce

Governmentclaimed a major
Tictoryjoa the Suchow Iront tonight
io climax a confused day which
ftin left the final outcomeof the
battle for the approachto Nanking
ha aoabt '

Pro - government newspapers
splashed their buildings with red
posters and. exploded firecrackers
to call attention to placards

the'Communistshad been
routed northeast1 of Suchow and
were withdrawing northeastward.

That news, circulated by the de-

fense ministry's official military
news agency, was in direct con-tra- st

to the generally acceptedre-

ports from other sources-- that the
government control of the whole
Suchow .areawas tottering.

The U. S. Embassywarnedsome
7,000 Americansto getout of China
stow or risk "hazardous condi-
tions."

GovernmentSpokesmanHolling-to- n

Tong denied reports Suchow
had fallen or evenwas threatened
with Bed capture.He told the As-

sociatedPress:
"The city is firmly in our hands

and the Beds are withdrawing to- -

U. S. 'FACE' PROBLEM

Communist
Endangers

WASHINGTON, Nov, 16 (fl The southwardsurgeof Chinese Com-

munist armies posesimmediateproblems the United StatesNavy
which may havea long range effect on its position in the WesternPa-

cific.
One decision hingeson the fact of Tsingtao, important Yellow Sea

Harriman May

BecomeHead

OfECAPIan
WASHINGTON, Nov. M K

Bpeclation mounted today that
AvereH Harriman, fee Marshall
plan ambassador-at-Iarg-e, may be
dealta aaore potenthand in Presi-

dentTruman's new term.
Lower echelons of the Economic

Administration buzz-a-d

with reports that Harriman, a
jnulti - millionaire and staunch
Democratic Party supporter,
Blight:

1. Replace Republican Paul G.
Hoffman as ECA administrator.
Harriman, as ECA special repre-

sentative in Europe, now is No. 2
man in the recovery agency.

2. as rumored previously, be-

come secretary of state if and
when George C. Marshall steps
down ashe hasindicated hewishes
to do. The State Department,with
Mr. Truman's backing, could
make itsinfluence felt in the other-
wise independent Marshall plan
operations.

Harriman, Washington bound
from his Paris ECA headquarters,
was due to arrive today.

One subordinateofficial of-

fering to bet that by the end of
January that is, after Mr. Tru-
man's inauguration Harriman
"will be running ECA, in name or
in fact"

Working against that theory,
however, is an apparently wide-

spreadfeeling on Capitol Hill that
the European recovery effort has
beenoperating satisfactorily under
Hoffman's leadership.

Nevertheless,a sharp presiden-
tial rebuff to Hoffman came to
light yesterday.
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,.lhe northeastward."
The Kuomintang Dally News,

quoting a Chinese Air Force
source, said reconnaissanceplanes
had spotteda general Communist
withdrawal northward from the
Suchow front

Neutral observers,however con
tinued to eye the reports with con;
siderable reserve and plans wentJ
aheadfor evacuationof American
civilians and some others.

More than 100 British, and other
foreigners are expected to join
Americans this week-en-d when the
second evacuation ship leaves
Nanking.

The government'sreturn to the
regular rationing of rice has con-

siderably easedthe food problem.
U. S. Economic Aid Director Rog
er Lapham arrived in Nanking to
day with former AmbassadorWi-
lliam C. Bullitt, who is checking
the-- Chinese situation for Congress.
They lunched with U. S. Ambas-

sador J. Eeighton Stuart before
arranging for a meeting with
President Chiang Kai-She- k.

A drastic shortageof gold yuan
has forced Nanking banks to
sharply limit withdrawals v

Surge
Navy

fport where the Navy has itsChina
headquartersand maintainsa fleet
anchorage.
.Presentlybased there is the 12-sh-ip

Task Force 38 which left this
Lcountry late in Septemberon what
the Navy termed a "routine"
training cruise to the Orient

In recent weeks Tsingtao has
provided a haven for an increas-
ingly large number of Americans
fleeing from Peiping and other
North China cities menaced by
Communist troops.

But last Thursday,U. S. consular
officials urged all Americans in
the port city to leave immediate-
ly "unless there is some compel-
ling reason to remain." At the
same time they warned those
choosing to stay to "prepare for
problems of personal safety, dis-

position of their possessions and
food supplies."

If the Chinese Beds take Tsing-
tao and officials here say its cap-
ture might not be difficult that
would posetheseproblemsfor the
American high command:

1. Should U. S. naval strength
be maintainedby keepingthe car-
rier task force or a replacement

stationedthere?
2. Or should the Navy abandon

its China headquartersbase and
move it elsewhere?

In any event, American prestige
might be at stake and in the
Orient especially, "face" is im-

portant

Holds Two Posts
In New Cabinet

TEHRAN. Iran, Nov. 16. is
Mohammed Saed Maraghei holds
both the premiershipand the min-
istry of the Interior in the new
cabinet he presentedto the Shah
today. Ali Asghar Hekmat is min-
ister of foreign affairs. Maraghei,
who resistedRussian demandsfor
oil concessions in 1944, was au-

thorized to form the cabineta week
ago after Premier Abdul Hussein
Hazhir resigned.
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WILLIAM MANUEL
Auto Man Testifies

DeclaresAuto

Makers Must

Police Industry
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (ffl

Rep. Macy (R-N- said today it's
up to the automobile makers, rath-
er than Congress, to police their
industry and prevent unscrupulous
dealers from fleecing the public.

He offered that comment on his
specialHouse committeeon unfair
trade practicesdelved deeper into
new and used car deals in the
Washington area. It heard testi-
mony yesterdaycf $500 "tips" be-
ing paid to an automobile sales-
man and of trade-in-s being under
valued several hundred dollars.

Macy told reporters the motor
industry could handle theproblem
in much the same way the steel-
makers are dealing with the ed

"gray market" which his
committeerecently Investigated.

The New Yorker said heexpects
to turn over the committee'sfind-

ings here and elsewhere to the
automotive industry with recom-
mendations for "reasonableand
effective solution."

The House group spent seven
hours yesterday examining the
transactloasof the Kearney Olds--
mobile Co. of Washington. It turn- -,

ed up this testimony by Baymond
J. Kearney, er in the
agency:

(1) His firm takes in used cars
trade-in-s on new ones tor as

little as we can" and sells them
'for as much as we can." .Kearn

ey said "I think it is good busi
ness."

(2) He sells new car buyers "all
the accessories can." Generally,
he said, he will not remove any
accessoriesthat come on new
car. H the customer doesn't want
the car is, hell sell to some-
one who does, then order another
for the original customer.

(3) Some trade-In-s had been re-

sold immediately to used-ca-r buy-

ers for up to $600 more than the
amount allowed the customer for
his old car.

LONDON, Nov. 16. MV-- A11 was
reported well today with Princess
Elizabethand her new son rela
tives gatheredto peefc at the two-day-o-ld

prince who may be Brit
ain's next king.

Boyal physicians have issued no
bulletins since yesterday morning,
but theVery absenceof further an-

nouncement was accepted as
sign that the condition of Eliza
beth and her baby continues to be
satisfactory.

Sir John Weir and Sir William
Gilliatt. who assistedat the birth.
called at Buckingham Palace last
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"MIGHTIEST CRUISER STARTS TRIAL The U. S. 's. Des Moines Is eased Into the Fore River "at
'Qulncy, Mass--r away from the. shipyards where she. was built for .start of her trial run in the open

cean.The 17,900-to-n heavy cruiser, rated as the most powerful vessel of .her class in the world, is the
first Is mwnt a battery cf fully-sutoma- tk eight Inch fun. (AP Wlnphoto).
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ShipStrike

CausesRail

Worker Layoff

Longshoremen's
- Grip Tightened
On EastCoast

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. U&
Approximately 1,000 rail-

road'workers were laid off
today as the longshoremen's
strike tightened its grip on
EastCoastshipping.

The queens of the Americanand
British passengerfleets were dock-boun-d.

JosephCurran, president of the
powerful CIO National Maritime
Union, offered his help to the strik-
ing AFL dock workers.

He asked for a meeting to dis-

cuss problems in connection with
the walkout, and said NMU sea-

men had been instructed not to
perform duties ordinarily handled
by longshoremen.

The New York Central laid off
720 employes and the Central Bail-ro-ad

of New Jersey 250 workers.
Those affectedare engaged in han
dling import and export freight,

Other railroads saidthey would
have to take similar action if the
strike lasts very long,

Longshoremen sealed offCanadi-
an ports from use as havens for
ships which normally would dock
at New York or other harbors in
the strike area.

The United States Lines' S. S.
America, pride of the U. S. Mer-
chant Marine, was held in port
here instead of sailing today for
Europe. Hundredsof prospective
Dassensers were siranaea in
hotels.

Tomorrow's scheduled sailing of
the Cunard White Star Liner
Queen Elizabeth from Southamp
ton was cancelled. The world's big-

gest passengership, booked with
2,000 personsbound for New York,
was to have docked at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.

Postponement of the Queen
Elizabeth's sailing was announced
last night, shortly after longshore
men in Halifax decided not tq han
dle any more ships diverted to
their, port becauseof the long-

shoremen's strike along the sea--
board between Portland, Me., and
Hampton Koaas, va

Canadianaffiliates of the strik
ing AFL International Longshore-
men's Assn. said the same'deci-

sion would affect the ports of
Montreal andSt John,New Bruns
wick.

Well Blowing Wild
In CarthageField

MABSHALL, Nov. 16.
Oil & Gas Co.'s Well No. 1

in the Carthagegas distillate field
of Panola County, continued blow-
ing wild today as emergencycrews
resumed efforts to shut it off.

It Is in the Carthage Gas Unit
No. 7 at the northeastedge of the
field.

night to see the princess. Earlier
it was declared both the mother
and child were in satisfactory con-

dition. Palace sources said no ad-

ditional bulletins will be issued un-

til some time today.
The princess was permitted to

haveher baby with her for a short
while yesterday.

There was no indication how
soon she would be up. Elizabeth
always has enjoyed exceptionally
good health and some sourcesbe-

lieve her stay in bed will not be
prolonged.

As for the yet unnamed new
prince, doctors' opinions were not
needed to persuadethosewho saw
him that he was a "model" prince.

The youngest caller at the palace
yesterday was ld Prince
William of Gloucesterwho troop-

ed in with his mother, the Duch-

ess of Gloucester. He bore a gift
of red roses and a letter he had
written to his cousin,
Elizabeth. William was a page at
the royal wedding last year.

At the other extreme was
Queen Mother Mary, who

spent two hours at the palace. A
great-grandmoth-er for the first
time, she was the first visitor after
Sunday night's momentous an-

nouncement.Those close to the
court say,,her .pride in the new
prince "knows no bounds."

Another close relative who call-
ed was the Duchessof Kent. She
said she was greatly thrilled.

PrincessMargaret, on
mission in Sheffield, was reported
eager'to get back to seeher. neph-
ew and personally congratulate
her sister 'and brother-in-la- w,

Philip. .
Appearing on the stage at Shef

field's Pageant of Production last
night, Margaret said: "I shall nev
er forget the good news ot my
sister's baby. I shall never forget
the way you have shared by hap--

piMH today."

CELEBRATIONS TAPER OFF

Royal Relatives
Visit New Prince

Russia Stands
On Berlin
'MillHlliSHH
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SUPERSONIC PARACHUTE I. B. Benson (left) and air-

craft mechanic Willi (right) rush up to retrieve a supersonic

parachuteduring a test at General Electric Company plant at Sche-

nectady, N. Y. The dart-Hk- e device was designed to bring safety

back to earth delicate instrumentsshot to altitudes up to 100 miles

In V-- 2 rockets. The rocket expels the 'chute which reaches super-

sonic In Its earthward before the spinning vanes

open up and slow It down to 72 miles an hour on landing. (AP

Wlrephoto).

Chest Drive Heads
Down Home Stretch

The Community Chest today headeddown the home stretch with

less than $5,000 neededfor success.

Total contributionsTuesdaymorning stood at $32,007, CapL Olvy

Sheppard,office manager, reported.
Every effort will be made to clean up the campaign this week, he

CROP Campaign

For Grain Gifts

Being Advanced

With a killing frost apparently
arresting the development of the
1948 grain crop, the CBOP cam-

paign for grain gifts is being ad-

vanced.
A. J. Stallings, president of the

Howard County Farm Bureau and
chairman of th Christian Rural
OverseasProgram, Tuesdayurged
producers to begin now to make
their contributions in gram.

Both the Tucker & McKlnley

and the Kimble Elevator compan-
ies have agreed to issue receipts
to any person giving grain for
overseasrelief purpose.When the
goal of an 80,000-poun-d carof grain
has been attained, the elevators
will withdraw that amountof grain
and ship it to proper hands.

Stallings remindedproducersthat
thev have the option of designating
how, and by whom the grain shall
be handled. If the donors wish any
particular church denomination to
disburse their grain, or any civic
organizationor agency, or if they,
wish it to go to any particular
nationality, this informationwill be
compiled. When the car is shipped,
the information will be turned
over to the national CBOP organ-

ization which will disburse the
grain in poundage accordingto the
national figures for designation.

Grain is turning out better than
most bad imagined, said Stallings
He urged producersto be as gen
erous as possible in giving to the
carload from Howard county.
About one-fif- th of the amourit as
been .pledged to da'te. The cam-
paignoriginally was setfrom Dec.
1 to 10. but due to- - the earlier
harvest than' anticipated, dates
have been advanced to now with
the idea the-harve- will be com
plete by Thanksgiving.

Murray Will Run
For Re-Elcct-

ion

POBTLAND, "Ore., Nov. 16. t-B-
CIO President Philip Murray's
plans to be-- e candidate for re-

election' at the union's national
convention here next week, ended
today, the rumors hewould resign!
It Is reasonableto assume that

I shall be a candidate," the-vetera-n

labor leader told newsmen
pettarday.

Price 5 Cents

Inventor

Joseph

speeds plunge

added, with plans being developed

for a Bed Feather day Saturday

to give those who have not yet

contributedan opportunity to have

a part.
Meanwhile, Dr. B. B. G. Cowper,

clean-u-p chairman, checked over

records with Capt Sheppardand

Lee Milling Monday evening.

Chances for successare good, he

said, if only those who have not

yet given will sharein the program

of support for .the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Salvation Army, the
YMCA and a small amountfor the
Chest The Alcoholics Anonymous
have beenassured,by designation,
their $1,950 shareof the joint effort

About 70 cardson prospectshave
yet to be worked and reported. In
addition, there will be checkbacks
on about two score who failed to
contribute. This was to be done
to make sure that there was no
misunderstandingabout presenting
the Chest appeal.

In addition, the hotelswerework
ing their employes. The canvassof
T&P railway employes, carrying an
appeal for a day's pay, was get-

ting underway also. McKee Con

struction company indicated It
would present the chest appeal to
workers on tho hospital project.
In other areasthe final requestfor
support of the character building
and welfare agencieswere being
pressed.B. L. Tollett, Chest pres
ident and Chairman, was due back
In town today for a conference with
officials.

TAMPA, Fla Nov. 16. MT-- After

forgetting all about it for 40 years,
a gold and silver minerremember
ed all at once' that,he had a wife
and son.

So .Otto Buehring
who prospectedin the West, but
never struck it to this
Florida west coast city to be re
united with bis wife Henrietta, who

"'
is- - 73.

The reunion orBuehring and the
wife he hadn't'seen-sinc-

e 1908 took
place Letters had soft-

ened. , j)f
each other after four decades of

Each had a lot of things to talk
about. ' i

Buehring about searching for
gold and illvar ia Nevada, -

Demands
Reply
To U. N.

PABIS, Nov. 16 to the peace appeal of top

United Nations officials, held firm to heir positiontoday and
the WesternPowers also were reported pat

Russia replied she still insists on taking up the questioa ef all
Germany, in an negotiations on
Berlin.

of the United

States,Britain and France met as
the Russian reply was made pub-

lic. A statement later said "their
discussions showed a complete
identity of views," which could
mean onlv that the Western Pow-
ers were standing by their insist-
ence that the Berlin blockade be
lifted before any negotiations be-

gin.
The Russianreply to the peace

appealby Trygve Lie, UN Secre-
tary General,and H. V. Evatt, as-

sembly president, was signed by
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
A. Y. Vishinsky. The Moscow radio
announced its terms.

The Russians said the Soviet
governmentshares the opinion of
Lie and Evatt "about the signifi-
canceand importance of personal
contact and mutual trust between
the leaders of the powers in the
matter of of rela
tions."

His letter pointed out that Bus-si-a

already had proposed to call
the council of foreign ministers
Into session "to considerthe ques-

tion of the situation in Berlin, as
well as the question of Germany
as a whole-i- '

"The Soviet adheres
now also to the same
it said.

The foreign ministers of the
United States,Britain and France
met at the French foreign office
to frame their reply and adjourn-
ed after 40 minutes.

The nature of this reply waskept
secretbut authoritative sources
said it coincided with a French
view that the west will not negoti-

ate under the duressof the Berlin
blockade but hopes that the Berlin
issuecanbe solved by conciliation.

A French spokes-

man announced this stand earlier.
The spokesman, Francois Mlt-teran- d,

issued the statement fol-

lowing a cabinet meeting. Mltter-an-d

is the French secretary of
state for Information.

The cabinet approved the text of
a note Foreign Minister Bobert
Schuman Intends to send to Sec-Ge-n.

Trygve Lie and President
H. V. Evatt of the United Nations
in reply to their appeal last week
for direct four power talks on Ber-

lin.
The also circulated

a statementdenying recent sugges-

tions in the French pressthat the
foreign ministry, the of-

fice and the president'soffice were
not in agreement on the appeal
for Berlin talks.

Mother,Son

FireVictims
ABILENE, Nov. 16. Ml An

elderly mother and her .son perish-

ed in a fire that their
hutment home at 6:30 o'clock this
morning, five miles southwest of
Lawn in Runnels County.

The dead are Mrs. Frances Hol-com- b,

about 67, and her son,
Wylie, about 30.

A brother of Mrs. Holcomb,
A. B. who lived a quar-
ter of a mile away, noticed the
flames as he and his family arose
for breakfastThe walls and roof
of the structure were falling in be-

fore he could reach the scene.
Albert Afflerbach, Winters un-

dertaker, said the son'sbody was
found in a bed, and ihe mother's
body was found in the kitchen.
Both were burned beyond recogni-

tion. It was presumed the fire
started from as Mrs.
Holcomb wa preparing breakfast

tana, About a mem-
ory that,had failed-aft- er an acci-
dent in a factory in Chicago-th- e

year Henrietta had gone to visit
relatives in Holland 1908. About
years of wandering,'and about-th-e

tlmeTiIs",memory beganto return.
Henrietta about her marriage' to

Thomas Johannsen,a
after she had searchedfor Otto
for eight years and failed to find
him: And aboutOtto's son Charles,
who was two years old' when Otto
last saw him but is a married
man now1.

is dead, and Henriet-
ta says she still considers herself
married to Otto they 'married,, in
the Catholic Church and both 'she
and Otto say they are ready to
start life together att err tgait

Memory Failed Mishap

PROSPECTORSUDDENLY REMEMBERS

HE WIFE, CHILD; FINDS THEM
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TrumanSays

Berlin Peace

Key To Talks
KEY WEST, Fla., Nov. 18. GB

PresidentTruman said flatly today
the United States wQl not resume
four-pow-er negotiations on Ger-
many until Soviet Russia lifts its
Berlin blockade.

At the sametime, he told a news--

conference'that he win review the-entir- e

international situationwith
Secretary of State Marshall and
roving ECA Administrator Harri
man at the White House Nov. 22.

Mr. Truman made it clear that:
1. He has no plans for a meet

ing with Premier Stalin.
He said hewill not leave Wash

ington for such a conference but
that his invitation to Stalin to visit
Washington still stands.

2. He has no plans to send aa
emissary to Moscow to talk with
Stalin. He consideredsendingChief
Justice Vinson on such a mission
during the closing daysof the elec
tion campaignbut Marshall talked
him out of it

3. He is asking the
commission or organizationof the
executive branch of the govern
ment to continue Its work. The
commission is headed by Jermer
PresidentHerbert Hoover.

In announcinghe wasaskingMr.
Hoover to continue .the. work, be
said he aopedHfeeHrf--faeffltata
"effective andntcoaomlcaradaa ,

'

istration-.- ,
The PreslaWleft w doubt tie

he wants Secretary of State Mazy
shall to continue in his post or
saying he and the cabinet official
are in perfect agreementon every-
thing and they always have Sees,

ThomasTo Be

TriedJan.10
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. ID--Bar

ring delays or a shift to another
city, Bep. J. Parnell Thomaswfll
go on trial here Jan.10 on charges
that heconspired to pad his office
payrolls.

The New Jersey --Iawmakes
entered a formal plea of innoceat
to the indictmentat a surprise ar-
raignment late yesterday.He had
been scheduledto appear today.

Thomas was fingerprinted and
then released on $1,000 boad.

Judge Richmond B. Keech, wfce
received Thomas' plea, fixed the
trial date and set Nov. 29 as the
deadlinefor preliminary mottoes
such as apossibleone to transfer
the trial away from Washington.

Thomashas beenthe subject of
hot controversyas chairmanol the
House Activities
Committee,a posthewill losewhen
the Democratsreturn to control of
Congress Jan. 3. The New Jersey
Republican was to his
seventh term in the Nov. 2 elec
tion.

Thomas'sformer secretary, Hel-
en Campbell, who was. Indicted
with him, was scheduledto be ar-
raigned today.

ProgressReported
On Vcalmoor Welft

Progress was.reported'Tuesday
on three wells drilling in the Veal-mo- or

pool.
The Seaboard.No. 1 Tora Camp-

bell, seekingthe Ellenburger; was
at 9,920 feet in shale.W. a Camp-

bell, one location to the north, was
at 6,295 feet and the No. 1 Mamie
Clanton was heading, down the
home stretch,at, 7,000 feet Other
tests in" the! field haveyielded Feaa-sylvani-an

'pay from. 7,808' to 7.S9S

feet The No. is a mfta
and three quartersnorth and west
of productionand is thetmly test
in the field which hasextendedfete,
Borden county.

How About Yw?

Have yeti aiven to the Cem-'muni- ty

Chest The al with-

in sight. If yeu haven't,given,
pleasedejiver ermail yaw cen-trlbut- len

to Chert. Headquarters,
Empire Ga cernpanV; today.

, SCORE
Goat $37,9M

To go Mt3
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ROYAL SALUTE The cannons of tht Honorb,eArtillery Company fire a n salute to herald
the birth of Britain's new prince, born W Princess Elizabeth at Buckingham Palace on Nov. The

Tower Bridie is in the background. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London).

TALKED

GOP
Must

Leaders
Indicate

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.

leaders indicated today

that President Truman must take
the lead in any move to step up
American aid to Communist-plague- d

China.
Sen. Wiley (R-Wi- s) put forward

a proposal for a Joint session of
Senate and House foreign affairs
committee to consider Nationalist
China's.plight

This won a slightly warmer wel-

come from Republicans.generally
than a suggestion last weekby Sen.
Bridges (R-N-Hl for a special ses-

sion the 80th Congress to act
en immediate aid.

But e Republicansenatorwho de-

clined use of his name predicted
that if anything effective is done
toward increasing help for China,
Mr. Truman will have to take the
Initiative.

This would involve, the senator
said, the fixing of a firm adminis-
tration policy on .China. fie said
Congressstill doesn't know what
administration policy is there.

Help for China has beenstepped
HP recently, but Mr. Truman has
given no public indication whether
be thinks the crisis is grave
enough to warrant further action.

The Presidentcommittedlimself
fedirectly during the political
campaignto continued help to Chi-

na.
e said in a speechin Brooklyn

Oct 30 that the Communists 'want

Pef Ambulance's

Siren Causes

A Legal Uproar
CLEVELAND, Nov. 16. W Do

pet hospital ambulanceshave the
same right to sirens used on am-

bulances for human beings.
City Law Director Lee C. How-ge-y

was trying to find the answer
today.

Dr. J. B. Morse, head of the
Carnegie Dog and Cat Hospital,
holds that they do and he wants
an official ruling from Howley.

Two weeks ago "two policemen
bawled him out for using the siren
on "his slick pet ambulance. Dr.
Morse, no novice in legal matters,
came back by citing a section of
the city code authorizingsirens on
emergency ambulances.

And pet hospital ambulances,he
said, are certainly used for emer-
gencies.

.Rebuffed, the cops decided to
drop the subject. But the veteri-

narian took it to Howley.
n ald his siren-co-st $90 and he

would give it to the police departs
ment as a 4IC if' the law director
decides n'fiitiTaVilm
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SPECIAL SESSION

of

thls country to stop its assistance
for Europeannations and China.

He added that the Communists
"know they can never get what
they want" so long the Demo-

cratic Party controls the govern-

ment
The Presidentapparentlyhad no

sympathy,however, for Bridges
suesestion that the Republica--
controlled 80th Congress be called
into specialsession to look into the
problem.

LeniencyGranted
Two Youths Refusing
Draft Registration

PHILADELPHIA,' Nov. 16. IB

Two. youths who refused to regis
ter for the peacetime draft were
granted leniency by U. S. District
JudgeJ. Cullen Ganey after a gov-

ernment attorney contended the
two wereattemptingto be martyrs.

Judge Ganey yesterday granted

J. Newton Garver, 20, Buffalo, N.

Y., a week to decide whetherto" "do
something substantial toward the
country'sdraft effort" or go to jail.

At the same time, the jurist
leased S. Lovett, 23, ralsington,
Pa., in custody of the American
Friends ServiceCommittee (Quak

ers) for work in China.

U. S. Atty. Edward A.. Kalllck
protested the decisions on tne
grounds that "we can'tbe too len-

ient when thousands perhapsmil
lions of prospectivearan regis
trants are watching me opposi-
tion of this caseclosely."

Industry Has Large
Stake In University

HOUSTON. Nov. 16. W Indus
try has a very large stake in uni-

versity research programs, the
presidentof the University of Tex-

as declaredhere.
Dr. T. S. Painter said

show college-traine- d men
marked advantage over
lege personnel.

a

Former Hospital
Head Succumbs

CLEVELAND, 16. UR Dr.
William H. Bradford,
ex-chi- medical officer' and later
manager of Brecksville veterans
Hospital, is dead.

His death yesterday came just
three days that of his broth-

er, Roark Bradford, author of the
book usedas a basis for the stage
hit "Green Pastures," in New

i
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Neither was he expectedto react
favorably to Wiley's proposal, al-

though the Wisconsin senatorfound
some support for his idea among
membersof the House Foreign Af-

fairs Committee.
Rep. LawrenceH. Smith (R-Wl- s)

told a reporter he doesn't think it
would "do any harm and might
do some good" for the two com-
mittees tocanvass the situation.

Rep. Jarman (D-Al- a) celled it
a "worthwhile idea."

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mlc-h)

of the SenateCommittee declined
comment. I

Wiley said in a statement that
the two committees, acting joint-
ly, ought to decidewhether an ex-
pandedprogram of American aid
to China would, in effect, by-pa- ss

the United Nations.
"It is my personal feeling," the

Wisconsin senator said, "that the
United Nations should immediate-
ly proceed to a consideration of
the China crisis and that America
should abide by the decision of the
UN on this subject"

Your Thanksgiving Table
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SeekTwo Who

Threw Acid In

Foci Of Widow
PBiLADELPmA, Nov: 16, W

Police. today were seeking, two
men they said threw acid la the
face of a widow who is
ose of the claimants for a .$92,800
cache fousd ia a South .Philadel
phia cellar. ...

Mrs. Ansa Theresa Hillop told
police yesterday two men accost-
ed her in the basementof a north
Philadelphiaapartment house; She
could give no reason for the at-

tack, police said.
The $92 fiOO tob fmmrJ nn Mm-r- h

15, 1SM7, by Benjamin Leiberman,
a milk companybookkeeper, In the
basementof his home.

Mrs. Hillop based herclaim on
the assertionthat the money was
hidden, in the cellar by her hus-
band, Anthony J. Hillop, three
days before he was found shot to
death on (June 8, 1932.

The courtshaye ruled the money
should revert to the common-
wealth throughescheatAn appeal
on that ruling is pending before
the Pennsylvania SupremeCourt

Sterlings Condition
Sold 'Little Worse'

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16. (fl-- The

condition of former Gov. Ross
Sterling last night was described
as a "little worse."

Sterling has been in a critical
condition in a hospital here for
some time. He was admitted Sent
21, and has been in oxygen tent
periodically since then.

(
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How Many Towns

In OneStateCan

Have One Name?
PITTSBURGHiNov, 16. (ft-H- ow

many towns of the samename can
a state handle?''

That question will' put-befor- e

the PennsylvaniaSuperior'Court' by,

a group of ;taxpayersAof Jefferson
Township,, Allegheny.County; who
want to "incorporate under the
name of Jefferson. ."

Durlne a hearing,before Judge
Russell H. Adams In quarter ses
sions court,, it was pointed out that
there already is Jefferson In

GreeneCounty, Pa.,,as well as k

JeffersonBorough..
On the other hand, Atty. Leo

Kostmen, representing the group

seekingincorporation,saidthere al-

ready 12 municipalities named
Jeffersonin the state and that one
more won't makemuch difference.

Head Of Monastery
At Bethany Dies

CINCINNATI, Nov. 16. HI The
Very Rev. X. Naventure Oberst,
C. P., superior of the Passionlst
Fathers Monastery at Bethany,
near Jerusalem, died here last
night at Holy Cross monastery.He
was 67 years old.

The Rev. Obersthad returned to
this country last May at govern
ment ordersand had been living at
the Holy Cross monastery since
that time.
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Army Nurse Among
30 Who GetChance
At Government Farms

FASCti, Wash., Nov. 16: (fl-- An

Army nurse'and20 other.luckyvet-eran-s

had "their namesTdrawn to--
aay tor the-first-- 10- government?
owned, farms made" available by
theJBureauof Reclamationon. the
Columbia Basin Project: ;

Approximately 150 veterans bad
made application for a chance in
the"drawing for the 10 farm units
on the PascoPumping Project 12
milesBorthwesf
. 'The.,30 winners will ;be screened
by. 'a three-ma-n board-- on their fi
nancial responsibility and re
sources,character and farming ex-
perience. Those deemed eligible
win be allowed to pick'their .farms
in the order of their orioritv In to
day's drawing.
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Barkley Will Fly

To Washington
I PALM BEACHt Fla.t Nov. 16. Ufl

Vice President-elec-t Alben W.
Barkley planned to fly to Washing-

ton itoday after spending-th- night
with- - an old friend and fellow Ken-tuckia- n,

John H.--. Perry.
Thevice president-elec-t flew here

yesterayfrom Miami after driving
up from 'Key West He was ac-

companied by Democratic Nation-
al Chairman J. Howard McGrath
and.Leslie L. Biffle director of the
party's policy committee in the
Senate,

U. S. Atty. Gen. Tom Clarkr, va-

cationing at nearby Hobe Sound,
met them at(the airport

GAME IS SOUGHT '

. . j,
EDMOND, Okla., Nov. M. IB

Central State College may pUy
Ouachita of Arkansas ia the Tex-o- ma

Football Bowl ia Deafiaa,
Tex.rDec VL
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Life Underwriters
GatherAt Odessa

Approximately30 membersof the
Big; Spring Life Underwriters As--

'' sociation. attendedthe regular No
vember 'meeting of --that organiza-
tion Saturday in Odessa.

O. AHicBnan, Big Spring", pres-
ident of the association,presided
at tfee'session.

Principal, speaker was the Rev.
Walter Guin, pastor, of the Odessa
Presbyterian Church. He cited the
spoken word, the wastedday and
lost opportunity.; as "Three things
that never,come .back."
'Plans were made for a "Ladies.

Night" meeting to be held in Mid-

land on the night of Dec. --10, at
which .time O. SamCummings will
appearon the program.

"Look At 'Em Crowding In Like
Shitp! Thifs Not For Mil I'll
Taka a Yellow Cab!"

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab'

New Cars - Radio Controlled
It Cost No Mora To Ride Today"

War Surplus

Ad Sporttag Good

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice ..7.95
Air Corps, leather caps, 15

and 135.
Air Corps B-- Type Jacket

1555 and 1855.
Navy Field Jacket 7.9

Leather Coats, Wool lined, 197
Army Maeklnaws, 455 and 10.9'
Army Rain ceats, serviceable

f.WandZW. .
Shoes, good, 193 and 35.
Marine Shorts 9

WAC Wool Suits, nice 55
WAC Wool Shirts, gpod ....14
Gene Autry Boots for Boy

5.95 to 855
Combat Type Boots for Boy

4.65 and 455
Sweatshirts,Roy Rogers ..159
Steel Clothes Lockers nice

1150 and 1950.
Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents
Tarps, Work Clothes, Gas
Stoves, Oil Steves, Toasters and

Many Other Items.
Try Us We'May Have If

Sea Our Ad Tomorrow

War SurplusStore
605 East Third ' Ph. 2263
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Frost.RoxBHry, Mass., after Iosinr his tonsils Angell Boston.

OFFICIAL MYSTIFIED

Flow Of Red Desertions
To West Suddenly Ceases

BERLI.., Nov. 16 U. S.
army sources said Sunday they
were mystified by the fact that de
sertions of Russian soldiers coming
over the west zone Germany
had stopped suddenly.

There had been steadystream
desertingRussians until the end

of October. British officials esti
mated there were about 12,000
sertions since 1945.

An allied intelligence officer of
fered this possible reason for the
abrupt termination:

"The Russians probably have
moved troops. When they
have been around awhile, liv-

ing in compounds, and are due
go back to Russia the desertions

doubt will start up
Another officer said the

had clampeddown tighter
their men. "At night, they

practically lock 'em up," he
Since two Russian airmen flew

but in Soviet plape to desert in
Vienna last month, pilots are
rationed gasoline they can't

far away, this allied officer
said. "And the NKVD
cret police) go up anotherplane
and follow certain planes, he add

Allied and Soviet commands
have agreement return
other's deserters.But when Rus-
sian pictures himself refugee

presents problem.
bona fide case.It dictatesthe tra
ditional American attitude of giv-

ing haven to anyone who

Most of the Russians who de
sert provide little information
intelligence officers. The malority,
ordinary privates,don't even know
their regimentalnumber. "For one
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to know his division Is. unheardof,"
officer "It Isn't that

they play cagey. They just don't
know."

highestrank picked up here
recent months was a major. The

officers have a greater fund of
but have offered little

of value allied
When a deserter considered

worth "saving" the allied authori
have a new of

ficial put it this way:
What can we do with them?
Germansin the westernzones

don't want anything to do with
them. enough gather in the
same they naturally
band togetherand there you
have the start at least a local

Germans in the Russian zone
wishing over to the west
are even e bigger problem. There
are thousandsover a year's time.
The allied authorities can do lit
tle them. they
say, they can't take out of Berlin

Insurance
Weekend

W. C. Frazier, ordinary Instruc
tor for the American National Life

Co. regional office
Waco, has been visiting in Big
Spring over the weekend.

Frazier assistedO. A.
American National Agent, in con-

ducting a district staff meeting
Saturdayin Odessa.
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Packardtales tension
drivfiigl

meetsall demands
downtown handling

ever-prese-nt part
impresses

Packard
wonderful feeling

knowing exactly
rear your

"squeeze
plays" whetheryou're cruising
parking.

trigger-quic-k responsiveness
Packard simply

LEAST .SECOND
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aiHaflaisCOMFORTS HER'PUP English sympathy

restric-
tions

commented.

The

knowledge,
intelligence.

ties 'headache.

The

community,

problem."

Obviously,

Instructor
Visitor Over

Insurance

Hickman,

to

lwy

judden opening in the traffic jam and
you'rethrough it!

Above all, you'll prize the restful rid-

ing ease... the sure-foot- ed roadability... the husky construction that brings
relaxingcomfort in any rush-hou- r snarL

And when you head this eager, road--.
worthy Packard down an open high
way!

But come in first for the citystoty.
It's one of big reasonswhy new
Packard Eights are the greatest ever
built!

Packard
ASK THE MAN WHO.OWNS ONI

rvolve Motor Company
PfiONE980'
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everyone who says he wants to go
west.

The drunken Russian who strays
the boundary gets a quick ride
home. Allied soldiers who get lost
and wind up on the other side of
the line are held for a long time
and carefully questioned.
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DoubleKilling

GuesMeager
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Nov.

16, WV-- Law enforcement authori-
ties today sifted meager clues in
the studio slaying of Leno Lazzari,

nationally famous deco--rotiv- e

sculptor, and his wife, Lou-
ise, 42.

The sculptorand his second,wife
were found shot to death in their
home"at Boca Raton Sunday. Both
had been shot twice.

"It looks more and more like a
cold, calculated, .premeditated
murder," said Police Chief W. H.
Brown of Boca Raton.

Powder burns indicated the cou
ple had been shot from a distance
of not more than 12 inches, ac--
ording to Sheriff s Deputy Jack
iimmons.
He said a shotgun belonging to

Lazzari had been fired and the
charge struck the refrigerator.
Then the weapon was replaced-- in
its usual spot.

Franco Lazzari, 24, was ques-
tioned for 12 hours yesterdayand
then released.County solicitor, W.
E. Roebuck said Franco, son of
the slam man by a former wife,
was "above suspicion."

CommunistPaper
Pities New Prince

LONDON, Nov. 16. CD The
Communist Dally Worker said to-

day that PrincessElizabeth's new
son may have to "shed his title"
and may even become a trade
union member.

The Daily Worker, which carried
no news stories concerning the
birth of the twc-day-- prince,
published a Page 1 editorial head
lined "That Baby."

The editorial expressed pity for
one who in his future life would
be "denied access to the ordinary
people except as a special favor."
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Lack Of Music

Doesn'tStop

iudv (jnova
KANSAS CITY, Nov. IS. GB- -A

union jurisdictional dispute left
Comedienne Judy Canova with
out band music for her act last
night but that didn't faze her.

She went through her routine
anyway with her sister, Annie,

Public Records
Warrant? Detds

E R. Hefflngton to Willie A. Sundy.
Lots 1. 2. 3. Bit. u. Wm. B. Carrie
Sub--D Govt. Hts add. CO.

E. H. Hefflngton to J. C. Montgomery,
Lots 9. 10. 11, 12. Blk. IS, Wm. B. Cunle
Sub-- Govt. nil. add. SS71.40.

U V. Bancoc ket ux to James L. Curry,
et ux. Lot 11, Blk. 2, Cole & Strajhorn
add. (3,500.

In 70th District Coart
Ray C. Harlen rs KerrrtUa Bus Co.,

Inc., suit (or damages.
Bolldlng Permits

Masonic Temple Association, to nroof
building at 223 Main, 13.700.

James O. Whltelleld. to reroof and apply
asbestos siding to bouse at 811 W Ctb,
$500.

Walker Reed, to remodel house at 1708
Young. $300.

M. S. Wade, to reroof house at 1400
Scurry. $375.

c. B. Cahoon, to reuof house at 708
rMin tine
R W Rogers, to reroof house at 3100

Runnels, 8170
Lorab H. Warren, to reroof house at

409 W. 8th, 8230.
John W Bryant, to reroof bouse at

140) W. 5th. $240.
U. G. Rlggan, to reroof and apply

asbestos siding to house at 1110 N. Oregg,
445!
B. C. Moser, to build frame and 'stucco

addition to bouse at 002 Oregg, 8385.
J. C. Montgomery, to more frame Build-in- s

from outside city to 104 NW 7th,'8135.
J. C. Montgomery, to more frame build-

ing from outside city to 108 NW 7th. 850.
Roy Phillips, to remodel frame garage

at 1105 E. 13th, 81.000.
,0. H Brlden. to build tile garageapart-

ment at 1007 Scurry 81,500.
Lodle Smith, to build frame addition to

house at 818 W. 5th, (200
Domino Parlor, to build frame and

sheetrock partition to building at 106V?

Main 875.
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knTwthey'remade of r ripe tobacco

Esethat'sthe kina they buy from me.
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playing the piano for songs and
earned a half dozen encoresfrom
an audience-- of approximately 8,--
000.

Her act was part of a show given
for the Future Farmers of Ameri-

ca convention.
The jurisdictional dispute is be

tween the American Guild of Var-
iety Artists and the American Fed-
erationof Musicians. Both are AFL
unions. The musicians union isun-

der orders not to play for AGVA
acts.

Prior to Miss Canova's act. the
band Walter Durrett's played an
opening number.But when the hill
billy singer appeared the band
membersgatheredup their instru
ments and left.
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"CHESTERFIELD is the
cigarette smoke in

my new picture,

AN INNOCENT AFFAIR.

I always enjoy their

MDHUETTffi TASTE...

It's MY cigarette"

ITARRINO IN )

AN INNOCENT AFFAIR A
A UNITED ARTISTS RELEASE
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FYsf Baptist Circles Meet Monday
For Program

Mrs. X. D. "Ulrey, 418 Aylford,

Mtertalaed he" members of the
Mary Willis Circle of the First
Baptist church at the regular No-

vember birthday' luncheon Monday
afternoon, it

IdeiticeJcorsagesmarked the
place settings for the four lunch-cos'henore-

Kirs. X. S. Beckett,
iJrs. C T. Clay, Mrs. Theo An-

drews and Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
Fall' flowers consisting of bronie

and goldchrysanthemumspredom-
inated la the'decoratlvetheme.The
table was centered with a large
arrangement of roses,with other

--table appointmentsof crystal ana
silver.

Mrs. C, "T. Clay" reviewed the
book. "Stewardshipin Action," by
J. Howard Williams. Mrs, Clay
stressed the importance of "the
Individual and stewardship, the
church and stewardship and the
restof the world andstewardship."

Those attendingwereMrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs, C. T. Clay, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. H. H. Cook, Mrs. K.
S. Beckett, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and guests,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes', Mrs. S. G. Bledsoe and
the hostess,Mrr. XJlrey.

v
Membersof the JohnnieO'Brien

Circle.of the First Baptist church
met In the homeof Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood for a study of the mission
beekrStewardshipin Action" Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Roy Odom offered the open-

ing ?prayer.
Mrs. Carl McDonald will eater-tti-a

Um Circle meetingIn her home
preceding the regular session in

the cnurcn Monaay, jmov. x.

Those attending were Mrs. Judy
Fuglaar, Mrs. Puckett, Mrs. Un-

derwood, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
Odom and Mrs. McDonald.

Mrs. Wayne Williams reviewed
the book, "Stewardshipin Action,"
at the meeting of the Lucille Rea-

gan Circle in the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien led the open-

ing prayer and Mrs. W. B. Young-

er, chairman, presidedduring the
business session.

Those attendingwere Mrs. G. G.
Morebead,Mrs. Williams, Mrs. E.

A. Turner, Mrs. W. D. Younger
and Mrs. O'Brien.

Mrs. S. "Marie Haynes, 101 Lin-

coln, entertainedthe Maybelle Tay--

fXHANGE

of LIFE?JiAn you gainsthroughthe ruacttonsi
middle tge' period peculiarto women
(38 to S3 yis.)? Does this make you
guffer from hot flnshrs, feel so nerr-ov- t,

hlgh-etnm- tired?. Then jx try
Lydia Ei Plnkham'sVegetable Com
pound to relieve such cymptoms.
Flnlchaa'aCompound also has what
Doctors cana stomachic tonic effect I

1YDU L HNKHAM'S SSSSi

YOUR LUNCH

65c

Brer RabBitsays

-- TK"' .

"iPWan i frti nf VV "

...

And BusinessSessions
iJor circle of the First Baptist
church in her home Monday alter,
noon.

Members participatedin sentence
prayer prior to the short devotion
argiven by Mrs. Wlllard'Hendrick.
"Stewardship in Action? was the
mission lesson studied during the
afternoon.

Mrs. Hershel Romine Is Honoree

At Bridal ShowerGiven At Knott

KNOTT, Nov. 16 (SpD Mrs. Her.
shel Romine Was named honoree
at a bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. C. G. Ditto Thursday after-noo- n,

with Mrs. Cecil Autry and
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd as

Mrs. Romine is the former wu
Ellen Kemper.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. H. Autry of Myra. Mrs.
Oliver Nichols, Mrs. T. M. Robin
son, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Guy
Shortes, Mrs. Winston Brown, Mrs.
J. W. Woods, Mrs. Cecil ShocWey,
Mrs. Bill Shockley, Mrs. Mildred
Mattbies. Geraldine Long, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs, Grady Hod- -'

nett, Mrs. Tom Romine.
Mr. A. H. Hughes, Mrs. C. G.

New Committee ChairmenAre Named

At Home DemonstrationCouncilMeet
Committee chairmengavereport

andnew committeeswere appoint

ed for the coming year when the
Howard County Home Demonstra.
tion Club Council held a regular
business session.

Committee members were ap-

pointed as follows: year book, Mrs.
I. H. Severance, Mrs. Fred Roman,
and Mrs. J. L. Baugh; finance, Mrs
Albert Davis, Mrs. Shirley Fryar
and Mrs. J. F. Skalicky; exhibit,

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. B. C.

Vant and Mrs. R. E. Martin; edu-

cation and expansion, Mrs. J. M.

Craig, Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. W.

H. Ward, Mrs. D. G. Phillips, Mrs.
B. J. Petty; marketing, Mrs.. W.

F. Heckler. Mrs. Leslio Bryson,
and Mrs. H. N. Vant; --H club spon-

sor, Mrs. Frank Thieme; recrea-
tion, Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs, 0.
B. Schreiderand Mrs. Grady Hale;
and reporter, Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Plans were made for Christmas
parties to be held on December11

for the 4--H ciuds ana me councu.
Mrs. Shirley Fryar. Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. H. N. Zant, Mrs. Allen
Hull. Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs. Ed--

ward SimDson and Mrs. Leslie By
ron will be In chargeof the party
arrangements.Tne aauiis are 10

bring gifts for exchange.The gifts
are to cost not less than fifty cents
nor morethan one dollar. The adult
party is scheduled for 2 p. m. and
the boys and girls party for 10 a.
m.

Mrs. Edward Simpson and Mrs.
T. H. Seberance gave reports on
Hid Tprac Wnme Demonstration
Convention, which they attendedon

TOMORROW!

65c
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Wednesday, November 17th

Chef Barker Recommends:
Tomato and Macaroni Soup

Baked Chicken Loaf with Spanish Sauce
Creamed Potatoes Carrots and Peas

Hot Rolls and Corn Bread
Blackberry Cobbler

Coffee or Tea

Settles CoffeeShop

Jm4 NHOng wHsir grevecwt oiwt nmuuii m mk
fyrup becauseit has real sugarcane
flavor,,and because it contain
iron that's needed for good red blood.

watarinstreat.

Present'were Mrs. Lonnle Colter.
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Willard Hendrick
Mrs. Adrian Vaughan, Mrs. L. R.
Talklngton, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, the
hostess, Mrs. Haynes, and one
new member, Mrs. H. C. Mobley.

Mrs. Adrian Vaughan, 1500 Scur
ry, will act as hostessat the next
Circle meeting.

Brown, Mrs-- J. J. Kemper, Mrs.
C. E. Ditto Jr., Mrs. Edward Bur-chei- l.

Mrs. W A. Burchell. Mrs.
IT. J, Cattle, Mrs. Church Nichols,
Mrs. O. D. Engie. Mrs, ponaw
Allred, Mrs. Pete Thornton, Mrs.
J. W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs. 0. Gaskin.
the honoree and the hotess,

Those attending the Thursday
evening meeting of the Knott Re
bekah lodge 14 were uu way.
Pearl Jones,Minnie Unger, Nora
GaskinVera Gross, J.T. Gross.
R. H. UngerNand Mrs. Fannie
Glass, a visitor.

Mrs. Jim Purduevisited over the
week end with her sister, Mrs. Ce
lestie Thornton of Lubbock.

October 14, 15 and 16.
Delegatesattending were; Mrs.

I. H. Seberanceand Mrs. Ray
Swan of Coahoma; Mrs. Allen Hull,
and Mrs. Albert Davis of Center
Point; Mrs. H. N. Vant, Vealmoor;
Mrs. Earl Hull, R-B- Mrs. Ever
ett Simpson and Mrs. Leslie-- Bry
son, Luther; Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
rairview; ana iuargrci varuuv,
home demonstrationagent.Visitors
were Mrs. H. L.vHanson, Mrs. 8,111

Hanson, Lull Coleman, Mrs. R. L.
Coleman and Mrs. P. P. Coker.

Omar Pitman,Jr.
Leads Devotional

Omar Pitman, Jr., led the de
votional at the meeting of the
Young People'sService League In
St. Mary's Episcopalparish bouse
Sunday evening.

Allen Conlev. nresldent. nresld.
ed during the business session.

Those attendingwere Bohhv No.
Mas. ThomasJohnson,Vt i McKJn--
ney, Eddie Murphy. Gerald Scott.
Joan Smith, Martha Ann John-
son, Patricia Lloyd and Hector
Long.

Shine Philips

Will Be Guest
Shine Philips will serve as guest

speaker at the special Father's
night program of the'Airport Ele-
mentary Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion in the school. Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 p. m.

Membersof the third grade class
underdirection of Mrs. Kelly Law
rence,teacher,will presentthe pro-
gram. The study theme for the
month is on the "Home."

BazarPlanned
Business and ProfessionalWom-

en's club memberswill sponsor i
bazaar at the Crawford Hotel
Wednesday from 4 to 10 p. m, or
later.

Brer
Rabbit
.Syrup

hivhi wjtvyt v ' uvuu--

EVERYBODY JUST LOVES

MY SYRUP ON HOT CAKES

Brer Rabbit's sugarcaneflavor is the big

breakfasttreat in BIG SPRING '

' TTI VERY dy, folks all over town re botbfccuiti or corntmd,Any wiyjrou
H 1 1 j.1 ! - TS.. D.LLtt --i.. D D.LMl (Mini li'm m MMtllt- -

-- also

DiciouBonhotcake6...andonbred,

Tali your grocer that you, too, want
Brer RabbitSyrup, Packed in New
Orleans by Penickk Ford, Ltd.. Inc.

(Burke Plant, Jr. "'

HonoredAt Party
Burke Plant, Jr.' was named hon-ore-e

at a narty celebrating his
tenth lilrthday anniversary itf the
home of his parents,Mr. ana Mrs.
Burke Plant, Sr. Saturday after.
noon. v

Thanksgiving decorations wire
usedIn the party rooms.

Mrs. E. H. Josev assisted the
hostessin the refreshmentservice.

Those attendingwere Albert and
Jackie Smith, Robert,Barbara and
Ear Parks, Martha, Sue andDortK
thy Ruth Medley, Bill McGahen,
DanPettitf , JackieTouchstone, Jer-
ry Robinson, Shelton Ray Loftls,
Kpss pjant ana tne nonoree.

Mrs. D. M. Penn
'

Named Chairman

Mr. D. M. Penn will serve as
rhairman of the committeesched
uled to serve chill, pie and coffee
at the annual bazaarof the Wom-

an's Society of St. Mary's Episco.
pal church,Friday, Nov. jb ai p.
m.

ntfcnr cneMal events include a
door prize, a cook book featuring
favorite tested recipes ot wcai
women, a food sale under super-

vision nf Mrs. D. M. McKinney

and. the presentationof an electric
iron.

The public Is invited to attena.

Sixth Graders

To Give Program
Members of Mrs. Zollle Mae

Rawlins' sixth trade class will

conduct the "Your School on the
Air" program over KBST, Wcdnes
rfav afternoonat 2:30 P. m- -

The musicalprogram will be un-A-er

the direction of Velma Griese,
musical instructor. Announcement
is madeby Mrs. Albert Dillon, ra--

iaiO Chairman.

Earlynn Wright, of

Ray Russell, is being honored with

a series of parties which Include

a pottery shower given by the High

Heel Slipper Club Monday night

and a kitchen shower give ia the

home of Rose Nell Parks.
Mary Jo Robblns was the om-M- ai

hostesswhen membersof the
High Heel Slipper club
in the home of Mrs. Bniney nop-bin- s.

were, served
fmm a tahla covered with white
linen and with fall flow- -

ers.
Those attending-- were: Judy

Dune, Jenette Dune, Ptggy Car-

ter, Lou Ann Nail, Mary Belts, Cur--

tlstene uennie wum,
Florence Cass. Norma Moad, Sue
Nell Nail, Nancy Jean

Betty Haley, Euue o--
.

Neal, Delores Franklin, Jo Bled-o- e.

Rita Wrliht. Beverley Jones,
SusanHouser, Earlynn Wright, Cla--

rinda Harris and Mary kodduis.

A kitchen shower was given in
the home of Rose Nell Park with
Mary Robblns, Jean Fearce and
Nancy Lovelace as
Covered with a cloth,
the table was centeredwith a rol-lin- g

pen which held scarlet heath

Nov. 16 (SpD Becky l

Bentley, of Mr. and Mrs.

T. E. Bentley, her
friends with a slumber party

Junior play practice recent-ly-.
The party was in honor of her

I6tb Guests
were Billy JeanCarllle, Mrs. Fran-ce- s

Carter of Midland, PeggyRoss,
nlta Sjunkle and Betty Bennett.

Members of the Pep Squad girls
honored the football boys with a

Sadie Hawkins party m the nome
of Patsv Kelly Friday evening fol

lowing the football game.
The girls toox me ooys to ainner

and made them for
their lapels.

included Mr. and

Mrs. Pan Carter of Midland, Mr,
and iJlrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Bulless,
Mrs. Fits and Coach L. A. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roten Of

Odessa are the parents of a son,

PennlsWayne, born on Nov. 11 and
weighing six pounds ana eignt ana
three fourths ounces.

Relative and friends who visited
Ouida Fay Polk, who received in

juries In a car-tra-m crasn nere
Monday, were Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Teague and daughter of San An-gel- o,

Mr. and Mrs. H--
. O. Polk of

Big Lake. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. JMa-hur- in

of Winters, O. Z. Porter of
filackwell and TheresaStorey and
Charles Wilson, also of

Mrs. A. J. Graham and her
nlcu. Lee of Hooker.
OkU, left Sunday for Austin.

Mrs. Judge White was brought
home from San Angelo
when she surgery in
tHe there.

Mr. and' Mrs. Elmore Johnson
and family spent Friday and Sat-
urday with her sister and family
in

JicJT DavisOf co

!. was a week end
guest in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Ann Davis,

Georre Winslow is reported in
4t tl hncnltal fntlnwlnp an antn.

accident in New Mexico.
Mrs. Maggie Brother fell and

"GreatWomanOf TheBible" Study
CompletedBy Woman

"Marv
as the last in a series of lesson
studies on "Great Women of 'the
Bible" by the Rev. J. R. Macao;
rector, at the meeting of Woman's
Scolcty of St. Mary's
church

The saidthat. "Mary
was a woman', who

loved much becauseback of this
love was a soul reborn and a life
who owned tb Jesus,as
Jesushad cast out the
seven devils from her, which are
to be with mentals

or dementia"praecox In our
present day."

Ruth Bryan
To Speak

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, lectur-
er and former minister to Den.
mark, will appearat the City

Nov, 18 at 8 p. m. undep
the of the Big Spring

of Women's clubs.
Mrs. Owen is one of the most

women of her genera-
tion. She is the daughter of the
famous William Jennings Bryan
and It is said that her mother was
so far in advance of her genera-
tion that she studied law in or
der to work with her husband.

Mr. Owen entered politics as a
rnncresswo man from the south
and from there to the
position of American minister to a

"PersonalGrooming"
Theme Of Sessions'

Earlynn Wright Is Named Honoree

At Pottery And Kitchen Showers
bride-ele-ct

entertained

Refreshments

decorated

Mccauiey,

Lovelace,
Robinson,

crocheted

STANTON,
daughter

entertained
ng

birthday. attending

boutonnieres

Blackwell.

Hansbroush

Thursday
underwent

hospital

Amherst,

atenheavMle.

hnbblle

Is
Magdalene" wac'-chose-

Episcopal
Monday Afternoon.

Rev.Maceo
Magdalene

everything
previously

compared

Audi-

torium.
auspices

Federation

outstanding

progressed

Annrnximatelv 325 sirls attended
"PersonalGrooming" sessionscon.

ducted by representatives from
five beautyshops. Big Spring High

er. This was placed

on a mirror reflector. Other table
decorations included various Kltcn-e-n

utensils.
Receiving guests at the door

were Miss Parks, and the honoree,

who wore a beige crepedresswith

"a corsageof white carnationsand

scarlet heather.
Miss Robbins was at the regis

ter and Miss Pearce and Miss

Lovelace served.
Those attending were Mrs. H,

W. Wright, Jane Stripling, Betty
Lou Hewett, Dorothy Purser, Mar.
letta Ktanles. Sue Wasso'n. Mrs.
Shirley Robbins, Wanda Lou Pet.
ty, Marilyn Miller, Barbara Greer,
Carolny Mills, Harel Corning, Juan--

Ita Whittington, Frances Wilson,
Ann Currie, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Annabel Lovelace. JuneCook,
Jean Pearce,Nancy

StudentsMake Stanton News Notes

Visitors Are Reported During Week

Chaperones

JohnTtrletpn

Is

arrangement

Nan.$tudy
cy Lovelace, Rose weu varies
Mary Robbins and the honoree.

Is Improved
Mrs. W. E. Mann, who recently

underwent maior sursery in the
Cowper clinic arid hospital, re
turned to her home wonaay ana
is reported doing nicely.

broke her hip. Monday

and is In the Stanton hospital.

Mrs. Bentley Is spending the
week with her daughter and bus- -

band, Speedy Moffett In San An-

gelo.
Mrs. Beatrice Straub and son,

Claud, visited with her daughter
end family in San Angelo Sunday,

'"
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Do You Really
Want to Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recently therehas beenanumber
of new reducing preparationson the
market,someof them basedon,the
diet and vitamin "plan." It is ob
vinna thaf vitamins will not reduce
thebodyweight, so onemustdependr
on diet to reauce. cm it jb biso us

that onecannot go on a Stren-
uous diet over a protractedperiod,
and'anyweight lost will be restored
if the former eatinghabitsaregone
back to.

So what to do ? Well, hereIs a tip
to you "overweight gals" who want
to fight "the Battle of .the Bulges"
in different way. Ask any well
stocked Texas druggist for. four
ouncesof Barcentrate.Mix with 12

ouncesof grapefruit juice andtake
two tablespoonsful twice aday.

This preparationcontains nothing
harmful and the makers agree to
refundyour moneyon thevery nrrt
pottle ttit ton not show you the
way to lose ugly .fat-an- help re-

gain slender, more .graceful curves,
Barcentrateis low in costand,is

not based on the-die-t and vitamin
fnton Ynn nkA navarknow m. hun
gry moment while reducing with''

IT furlfiot mA ffiaf 4fftiit
Magdalene 'watched at the cross
for six hours, was nrpsent when
they sealed the tomb and was the
first to an to the tnmh nn the Sah.
bath to put spices on the sacred
body, therefore she was the first
to recQgnlzo Christ after bo bad
arisen, the first In learn that death
does not sever and the-- first to
recievethe commission of Jelling a
'gospel', 'Go tell my .disciples and
Peter'." .

. Maceo said that' "For a woman
who loved much, her name is
nernetuated in inmimherable cfil.
legesof great institutions, hospital

Owen
Here

.

foreign country. She married'Maj-
or Owen of the English army, and
lived for three years in the West
Indies, three years in Englandand
threeyears in Egypt She was head
of the Public speaking department
at the University of Miami and
while there gave her salary to a
scholarship fund for the further-
ance of good citizenship.

This past summer, Mrs. Owen
againvisited In and Swe-

den. From her vantage point in
Europe, she was able to seemuch
tbpt transpires in Europeand Rus-

sia and comes to this country with
a very complete picture of world
affairs.

School Physical education and
homemaking classeswere the scene

of the special sessions held Mon-

day.
Among the operators who had

charge and the models they used

were; Mrs. Ellio Gilkerson, Grace
Arnett; Mrs. Mallie Cathey, Sue
Craig; Mrs. Edna Womack, La-ver-

Payne: Mrs. Lois Eason,El- -

va Thomas. Beauty shops repre
sentedwere: Settles, Crawford, Art
Beauty, Colonial andYouth Beauty,

Each speaker gave tips for the
care of the hair, skin, hands and
nails and for good health. Other
topics concerned how to be charm-
ing. Speakersemphasizedthat it
you have charm you don't need
anything else, if you don't have it,

it doesn't matter what else you

have.
Arab Phillips, high school physi-

cal education Instructor, was in
chargeof the day'sprogram, Other
teachersof classeswhich took part
were: Anna Smith, "eighth grade
nhvsical education: Edna Mc
Gregorand EdithThompson, fypnie
economics, ana warmen ;jgyu,

Club To Meet
Big Spring Gardenclub will have

two guest speakers, Mrs. Lyle
Bianton, district counsellor; and
Mrs. C. O. Manjoet,. assistant-counsellor-,

hoth of Hereford, at a reg-
ular meetinnWedneday. The meet
ing will be held Jn the Episcopal
Parish House at 2:30 p. m. This
meeting was originally
for the fourth Wednesday put was
changed to accomodate the two
speakers.

Whitney, hall.

afternoon

Bareentrat

Denmark

scheduled--

."BIG

sSociety
'"oTiri TiAhcac nf rtthtam fsi(lrr1
throughout the old world."

Announcement was madethat be--
ginning the first of the year, the
Rev. Maceo will conducta series
of lectures on "The Beginning o
the church from the da of Pente.
cost to the churches in Big
Spring today.11

Mrs. M. H, Bennett served as
hostessfor the afternoon-- Mrs.
Frit? Wehner will, be the hostess
at the nejgt meeting.

Those attendingwere Mrs. T. C,
Thomas, Mrs. D. M, Penh, Mrs,
Babcock, Mrs, B. 0. Jones, Mrs.
V. VanGleson, Mr. Agnes Young,
Mrs, Owen, Mrs. Helen Sanders,
Mrs. E. B. McCormack. Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs John HodgesMrs.
R. L. Tollett, Mrs. J. R. waceo,
Mrst Oble Bristow, Mr?. Fris Weh-

ner. Mrs, D, M. McKinney, Mrs.
Charles,Koberg and Mrs. Shine
Dhlltne '

4Mtfy
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The fashion...

more feminine

The color...
more delicate!

rayon-- gabardine

and gored
--"grey,

Enclosed find
S?z- - each, plus

clof,

Addrtn

Ciry

To Have Banquet
Announcement made ot Ah

annual banquet of the Friendsaij
class of the First Baptist church'
to be held in honor of the-- mem

' ' " i P1

215 Main

, V- - STYtMo. 21J
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ber's In the church,
evening at 7;30 p. n.

"Ah-h.lC- an

Breathe
Again!

When your flCf
with a stuffy bead

cold or occasional con-
gestion, afew drops
nf V!rV VnfrA.nnl in
eachnostril and g?tcowforttafnUef
almost instantlyI ol la soef-
fective becftuie It works ritftt tcJwr
troublo U to sootheIrrit&Uea, raUer
stu&ness,makebreathingeaaflr.TI7
ill Oet VWtj- - Nose Drops

skirt Wvely'pink, aqua

-

D, dresses (styleno. 2612V
postage. .

?o!or.

.Zone. --StoJ

r .

v.

'Wish-come-tiu- basicdressdone in pastels!

Silvery buttons brighten the new jlonger j4Ckt m

."'.Smart versatile
in )3P'

husbands
Tuesday
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f YOU CANNOT COME IN PERSONALLY TO SHOP. YOU MAY ORDU
CONVENIENTLY BY MAIL FROM OUR CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

"SAILS ANN SHOPS, Dapl. 5--
1409 WashingtonAv., St. Louis Mo.
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LAY-AWA- Y YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

At NATHAN'S
No Money Down
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Amtrlean, British
And CanadianPilots
Will Compart Notes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. W -A-

merican, British and Canadian
ffiars plaa to compare notes on

f

I

,

7ft w
SMw

e

aerial scouting.
The Air Force

WE TO

Appli

. . II 'II

that 50 officers
countries will meetNov. 22 through

Dec 3 at the Topeka, Kan., Air'
Base to sludy aerial reconnais
sancemethods and tactics.
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nlRedsComplain--

Of Sabotage
MOSCOW, Nov. 18. W The

Communist Party Newspaper
Pravda today published a letter
from the deputy Soviet command'
ant in Berlin to American authori-
ties complaining - that ."criminal
elements" were causing sabotage
in the 17. S. sectorof the city.

Pravda said the letter was from
Col. Alexander Jelisarav and was
sent to Col. Frank Howley, Amer-

ican commandantin Berlin. It
listed four cases of sabotageon

the Berlin municipal railway in
the American sector. All involved
cutting communications lines.

The letter demandedthat 'Im
mediate steps be taken by Ameri
canauthorities to protect rail com
munlcations i

;

Rtd Gentral Dies
MOSCOW, Nov. 16. (fl - Mos

cow newsnanersannounced todav
the deathof Maj. Gen. M. I. Star-osti-n,

46, a high-ranki- Commu-
nist and a candidatefor member-
ship 'in the Russian Communist
Party's central committee.
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I ElizabethBenfley Reported

Taking Catholic Instruction

t
NEW-YORK-

. ,Nov. 16. UB-I- Hxa-

beth T( Bentley, self-styl-ed former
Communist spy reported

fora month. Is in a retreat here
taking in the Roman
Catholic faith, the New York Dally
News says.

The News, in a copyrighted story,
said today Miss Bentley has been
in a Roman Catholic retreat-- in
this city for about a week, and
has been taking religious Instruc
tion from Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen.

She formerly had been In a
Catholic retreat in Hawthorne,
N. Y the News added.

Miss Bentley was reported mist
ing last Saturday byattorneyswho
filed a' $100,000slandersuit against
herj They said a month's search
failed to find her.

The attorneys representWilliam
W. Remington, former Department
of Commerce employe.

He charges in his suit that Miss
Bentley him by repeat
ing on a television program
charges before a congressional
committee that he had been a
Communist and furnished her with
vital information while he was
employed by the" government

Catholic spokesmen, the

t
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AthletesKnow

the Benefitsof HeatLoips

HEATLAMPS
KEYED

TTR
LIVING

sre

C1

Take a tip torn athletesand their coaches
and trainers they all know that one of the
best ways to get quick relief from muscular
achesandpainsfe by applying the relaxing,
soothingheat of an electricheat lamp. Sore
and stiff muscles,strainedligamentsor more
sereresprains all react to the penetrating
heat of heat lamps.

Electric heat lamps haremany other uses
aroundthe home, too. For example,they dry
fingernail polish, pcrinteandlacquersrapidly.'
And bestJ all, they fit any stemdardlamp
socketNo specialstandsor holdersareneed-
ed, 'unlessyou prefer them.

uvwuiimfin ifisjnvrv
hetrk lat farmps armlhbhnow.

missing

instruction

slandered

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

said, declined to say whether Miss
Bentley will be taken into the
church, or whether the event al
ready has taken place.

Louis F. Budem, one-tim- e' Com
munist and former managing edi
tor of the Daily Worker, Commu-
nist Party newspaper,will be god-

father at Miss Bentley's projected
Catholic baptism, accordingto re-

liable sources,the News said.
Budenz, now on the faculty of

Fordham University, returned to
the Catholic faith under Msgr.
Sheen's guidance several years
ago.

CollegiansWill

Draw Well Over

Million Fans
DALLAS, Nov. 16. (ffl - Unless

some of the worst weather in his
tory sets in,' the Southwest Con
ferenceshould go over the million

news!mark in football attendance for
the first time.

To date 38 home games have
drawn better than 800,000 spec-
tators. There are seven games to
go. By maintaining the averageof
29,000 per game,theseseven would
push the total close to 1,050,000
But three of the contests coming
up will do much better than the
average.

Southern Methodist plays Bay
lor at Dallas next Saturday. Al
ready 43,000 tickets have been sold
and there are better than 20,000
more available. Probably 55,000
will be in the Cotton Bowl for this
game.

Nov. 35 Texas and Texas A&M
meet at Austin. This gamealready
is a sell-o- of 68,000. Nov. 27

Southern Methodist plays Texas
Christian at Dallas. This should at
tract 60,000 or more,

When all returns are in pros-
pects are that the conference will
have drawn better than 1,130,000.

Now the point is this: If seven
schools draw that many paid ad-
missions at more than $3.00 per
head, what's the use of having
night football? Obviously so many
night games were scheduled the
past season in order to get more
fans out. The folks don't like to
see games in the Septemberday
heat. The schools that had the
night games drew few more fans
as a result In fact, Texas Chris-
tian, which had three night games,
had a smaller averagethan in 1947
when the gameswere played in the
day time. Baylor was up some but
not much and would have been
anyway since the team remained
undefeated .o long.
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No wonder the talk Is Nash. Never befors
so much newsin amotorcar I

Inside that long, low, rakish body is
more room than ever seenbefore
, . . a Super-Loung-e, . .
offering Twin Bed at

you, the sky-wid- e sweepof a
curved one-p'ie- ce windshield. The safety
of Cockpit with the

Here's theworld's first carwith Uniflo-J- et

carburetion more than 25 miles to
the for theNash"600," at

The thrill ofnew smoothnesswith

and oldest,
man on the Lehigh football squad
is Stan'Szymakowski-o-f Greenfield,
Mass., who weighs 195 and is 27.

MJ

.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Nov. 16, 1848 '
Ellis Hagler, Duke line coach

and head coach, has been
namedpresidentof
Coaches Association for 194849.
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MSTA CUPOF COFFEE
Ws A Special flavor

Vigorous$eyondCompart

wvMsttf?i9HlWwi

So Extra Good . . . So . . . So Definitely Preferred!
Add extra enjoyment to every meal!
Everythingyou buy for the table. . :

everything you cook . . . everything
you eat tastet better when comple-

mentedby a really goodeupof coffee.
Sonexttimeyou visit your grocsr'a

remember to buy Folger'a Coffee.

Folger's is different and distinctly

A Special Kind of Coffee--
MOUNTAIN GROWN

So Extra Rich in Flavor You areurgedto

7RyUSW6f4$S
with lesserflavored brands!

FOLGER'S COFFEE
There'sa mowi&h of Ia every spooafol

oil all for
New of Nash Eye Con

Air!

And now all the
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stop at a 1949
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Amd MmericM lore As Ceckpit CemtreU The

UmlMcow! Gixdex-hwl- li Unitized Medy andFrame!

xetienmere gallon awexagehighwayspeed!

you've
safety-designe- d

comfort night!

Around

control,

gallon, average
speed!

riding

Heaviest backfield

m.t

theNCAA
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springs ewWonbg wheels!
miracles Weather

ditioned

above super-safet-y

Girder-bui- lt Unitized
Body-and-Fra- eomtruedon.

Nash greatestadvance aatomo-bil-e

construction years!

Don't admiring Naeh
down Nash dealer,

whob amazingstory
greatest story

Alrflyte
mks,thNah"600"andNaahAn&auQtkr.

eVeaf tu-hm- ilt aVeaf Company--Mi MtHfi iaeef
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outfits eligible reeeivera

football 'squad
mets, ineligible! grew.

Different

aBtomobileevertold!

individual other coffee flavor
quite

Folger's MountainGrown soffe.
With rich, vigorousflavor
winey tang utterly

Next time remember buy
Folger's costs little

much every meal!'
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''1r?Tr.-"-':':;- : Vr ':'. 7-vDQNT'PD- T YOURELF TO1 tOorMUCH TROUBLE, JlilDGfe--

We Are Divorced FromOur Ukz h-v-
e got anotherappointmentatthbcapitol"

i-- i ir.l ..'ir.J-..ln.'-- hiiiif'ii nii'itfimiiii inrtisnas wimoui oiauiuuiun
After 'an theseyean in district's (and

of the in'terscholastlc league,we now

are informed that the four eastern mem-

bers (Big "loring, Sweetwater,San An-gel- oi

and Abilene) lare to Joined by
Brownwood to comprising district 5AA.

This automatically divorce us from
nr old friends of past years in Midland
Odessa, and Lamesa, and H k to be
hope --1st we may Maintain a degree f
relationship on schedules with them.'

IThethec the dew arrangement win
worir ottt as satisfactorily for us as in
the past, we do not know. From a gate
standpoint, k ay not be helpful since
tfae degreeof fan support at. Odessa has
helped waiatafar -- equilibrium ia points
with teams. From a com-

petitive point .R ought.to, make Uttle dif
ference,Jor overv.a wng.stretcn ot ume,

Status Of Oar Road Program
NeedsSome Active Inquiry -

The status of ear highway program
appears to be quo.

While a lateral road program wider

the 75-2- 5 arrangementwith the state high-

way departmentis in the planning stage
and,may be expectedto emergem definite
and active form before long, no such en--"

couragementappears on the horizon in
relation to the farm or ranch highways
stemming" out. from here.

.The so-call- Snyder road extends a
dozen mUes in a northwesterly direction
to' give convenient and effective passage
to,those in proximity to it But then it
suddenly ends, although Howard county
has for more than two years had the
right-of-wa-y ready to the county line. In-

quiries of the state highway department
hart not thus far received reassuring
answers.Usually they elipt the informa

Nation today JamesMarlow

Help Given. For Those Who

Want Know U. History
WASHINGTON, W DO YOU EVER

wish you knew more aboutAmerican his-

tory?
A man I know he's about86 and had

Veen through a university recently told
me he knows practically nothing about
American history.

He told me: "t had some in school but
I forgot it. Now I've reached that point
where I want to know how we got where
we are andwhy."

He's laying out a jreachng program for
himself. He works and hasa family. And
he said:

"Come January, IH start K may take
me years to get all I want That is all
right There's bo rush.
"II read whenever.I ean, at night at

homeafter work, or on weekends. And I'll
take time out for other reading. But I'll
plug away at history."

HE WROTE TO SIX OR SEVEN UNl-versitie- s,

asking the professors for guid-

ance.They senthim big lists of books.
(He could have found those same lists,

the bibliographies,by himself in the back
of a few outstandingbooks but he didn't
know those books.)

The lists covered the whole field of
American history and living. Some dealt
in a broad and generalway, some in only
one phaseor period.

After Rooking over the lists, this man
decided:

TU start with a general history cover-

ing everything: Politics, economics, wars,
thinking, foreign affairs, social develop-

ment
That win give me a broad view. I

need that to begin with. It will fit all the
little pieces together,

"After that I can go off. in any direction.

I can read the books that .expand the lit-

tle pieceslike the civil war' period, or the
new deal, or the Puritan, influence, or the
rise of the trusts. Or I can real! the bio-

graphies. I can dip into anything after I
get the board view."

MAYBE YOU WOULD LIKE 'TO DO

whatthis man is going to do. And maybe

you're puzzled to know where or how to

start fJ5o the foDowing books are given here

. Notebook Hal Boyle

NEW YORK, (fl THE BATTLE OF

runisia, combat forge 'of the .modern
American army, is six years and a world

away.
Now in November it seemsfar off and

long ago indeed.
The issues fought out in the six-mon- th

campaign in that patch of North African
wheatlandand desertnow are almost for- -

The Big
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San Angela, Sweetwaterand Brownwood -

ought to provide aboutas trying a testas
Odessa, .Midland, Lubbock, Lnmesa and
Browiifield, the membershipof

Heretoforewe have been in the center,
of the district and naturally enjoyed trav-
el advantages.Now we are on the west-

ern extremity and thus win have trips up
to 150 or 175 miles ki getting to Brown-woo-d.

However, it is really too early to sing
praises or 'heap condemnation upon the
move. The most serious question might
be directed against the wisdom of set,
ting up the big-cit- y loop, which, in turn,v
necessitateda partitioning of the AA dis-

tricts. As a matter of pride, nobody seems
to have been consulted, but perhaps con-

sultation would have producedonly great
debate.' and abundant contusion.

tion that the routing in Scurry county t
Indefinite. Moreover, we are told, the de-

partment desires to follow a 'policy of
building from both ends more or less
simultaneously.While due allowance may
be made for policies, it seemsto us that
Howard county is due consideration on its
investmentin the right-of-wa-y. Moreover,
this road is daily assumingmore import-
ance to both county seats and the inter-

mediate territory.
Somewhat the same condition prevails

on the routing toward Lenorah in Martin
county, where junction might be made
with roads leading back to Stanton, west
to Andrews, and north to Lamesa. The
right-of-wa- is ready and waiting for
something to be done. It would not at all
be amfcs for the highway department to
be informed of pur anxiety about these
projects.

To S.
in the hope they may be of some help.

They'remy own choice. You may quarrel
with some of them. But every one of them
is on one or more of the professors'lists.

They will give any one a foundation in
Americanhistory. They coverbroadfields.

And every one of them, unless other-
wise noted, contains a big bibliography, or
list of further readings, for anyone
wanting more detailed information about
any phase or period covered by the book
itself.

General history
"The Growth of the American Republic"
by Samuel Eliot Morison andHenry Steele
Commager. Both are outstanding histor-
ians.

I THINK IT'S THE BEST GENERAL
American history ever written, cool and
brilliant. It runs to more than 1,600 pages
and covers Americanhistory up to 1943.

"The Rise of American Civilization" and
"America in Mid-Passag-e" by Charlesand
Mary .Beard. These two books, covering
the history up to the .New Deal, are fam-
ous. I found them tough reading.And they
do not havea bibliography.

"American Political andSocial History"
by Harold U. Faulkner. This is a good,
clear intelligent history. This is U. S. his-

tory up to date. A new edition has Just
been issued.

"A Short History of the United States"
by Allan Nevins .and Henry Steele Com-

mager. This. I think, js the best short
short history of the U., S.

There are several editions of this book.
Mine does not have a bibliography.

Economics
"American Economic History" by Har-

old U. Faulkner and 'Economic History
of the American People" by Ernest Lud-

low Bogart. Boart's book does not have a
bibliography.

Societ development-"-- '

"The Growth of American Thought" by
Merle Curtl. This stimulating book may
awaken you to ideas you never knew in-

fluenced our history.
Foreign affairs
"A Diplomatic History of the American

People" by Thomas A. Bailey. You can
understandour foreign relationsbetter aft-

er this.

Battle Of Tunisia Taught
NazisMust Be Outnumbered'

Spring Herald

gotten in the sweep of new world events.
But the men who fought and survived

in Tunisia can never forget it. Xhey re-

member it as the land where they lost their
youth and. learnedthe bitter duty of men
In war.

On this date in 1942 only a week after
they landed the troops were still full of

the wonderment of Africa.
Hope was high in everyone. Algiers and

Casablanca had fallen in a three-da-y

skirmish with the French. Tunis looked
like it might be almost as easy.

AT THIS TIME THE TROOPS WERE

so confident of quick . victory in Europe
they would have laughed if you had told
them it was three invasions and almost
three years away. But the old profession-
al soldiers knew better.

"Well be lucky if it's all over by 1M7.H

said a colonel who had fought in the first
world war.

And then the Army ran, into its first
real foreign mud anjLits first real Ger-

mans. The Germans"came by ship and
plane to Tunis. They came with faster
planes and' heavier tanks than the' "allies

had. and (hey threw the allies hack from"
Tunis.

The war settled into a wintry stalemate.
And both British and Americanslearned

with a shock that courage and a demo-
cratic1 tradition weren't enough to defeat
a Xat-t- e a'svtorriiiii-teu- d

i
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Truman Will Try To Build Up Man
To SucceedHim In The Presidency
(Copyrlfht IMS fey BtU Syndicate)

WASHINGTON PresidentTru-

man is doing some real ng

about the man who is
to be his new Secretaryof State.
White House intimatessayhe has
two things in mind:

1. The most important issue
facing the entirecountry is peace,
and Truman has got to find the
No. 1 man in the country to solve
it

2. He doesn't want to make
the mistake Franklin Roosevelt
did of not building up new blood
for the presidency. Therefore, if
the man he picks as Secretary
of State is able to iron out the
tangled state of the world, he
would be Truman's logical suc-

cessor in 1952.
The man tops on Truman's list
if he were not chief justice of

the United States is his old
friend Fred Vinson. Once before,
Vinson was asked to step down
from an important judicial post

the court nf appeals to take
over the thanklessjob of econom-
ic stabilizer. And unquestionab-
ly, if Truman asked him to he
would step down again.

However, rather than ask Vin- -
son to make this sacrifice, the.
President is considering Justice
William O. Douglas, 48 yearsol4,
with a great recordon the Secur-
ities and ExchangeCommission,
and a man whom FDR himself
recommendedside-by-si- de with
Truman as presidential timber.

So keep an eye on Bill Douglas
as the next secretary of State.

T-- H tAW COMES SECOND
The Fair Labor StandardsAct-n- ot

the Taft-Hartl- law will
get first attention from the new
Democratic congress, according
to- - Sen. Elbert Thomas of Utah
who will succeed Sen. Robert
Taft as chairman of the Senate
Labor Committee.

The scholarly Mormon ex-mi-

slonary points out that the 80th
Congress not only passed the
Taft-Hartl- ey law but crippled, the
Fair Labor StandardsAct, which
affects 20.000.000 unorgantred
workers. He believes these. 20

million need legislative help
aheadof the 15 million organized
workers who oppose the Taft-Hartl-

law. Thomas Is deter-
mined, however, that there will
be no undue delay in tackling
the Taft-Hartl- law. But noting
reports that Labor Secretary
Meruce Tobln is preparing to re-

write the labor laws,Thomas em-

phasized that his committee,not
the Labor Department,will do the
rewriting.
NOTE Sen. Thomas has a con-

sistent pro-labo- r- voting record
in the Senate.

JENNER COOLS OFF
Humbled by Democraticvic-

tory, -- GOP senators, once hell-
bent on probing senatrial elec-
tions from Tennessee to Texas
pulled in their horns last week j

and spoke loftily f "nonpartisan
investigations.

A few days earlier,
GOP Chairman Bill Jenner

of Indiana was screaming fraud
against certain democratic can-

didates, and his. investigators,
one of them'the law partner of
Ku Klux Klansman Bob Lyons,
has gone on a rampagein Okla-

homa andTJexas.
It was a much subdued Sen.

Jenner, however, who revlewed-thes-e

same cases at a closed-do- or

session of the elections sub-
committee.'It wouldn-'-t be neces-
sary, toThold hearings after all,
said' the gentleman from Indi-
ana,".but would turn complete re-

ports over to the Democratswho
inherit the committee.

Sw.rfanclj flyers ef Peaasyl

vania, only Democrat present,
asked why the Democratshadn't
noma and Texas investigations
been consulted before theOkla-we- re

launched. Jenner ducked
the question but sputtered back
that "no political motives what-
soever" had influenced the deci-
sion.
"Then why," asked Myers,

"were reports released to the
press just before" the election?"

Myers also demanded an ex-

planation from the committee's
chief counsel. Nelson Deranian,
who had been quoted in the press
that same day as planning to
rush the investigations in order
to finish before the Democrats
came into control. Deranianwas
put in this key committee spot
by Bob Lyons of KKK and chain-stor- e

fame, the man who engi-
neered Jenner's election to the
Senate.

beranian had no adequateex-
planation for the newspaper
ies, but he did give the com-

mittee a verbal report on each
case. From the Oklahoma file,
Deranian pulled out affidavits
charging that Senator-ele-ct Bob
Kerr had spent more than the
legal limit in his campaign.

Myers asked whetherthe com-

mittee had inquired into the lew
or consulted the attorney general
for an opinion. He pointed out that
Kerr might not be responsible
for. expenditureswhich he knew
nothing about.
Deranian admitted the com-

mittee hadnot explored the law.
From Texas, the committee

also had affidavits chargingelec-
tion irregularities against Senator-e-

lect Lyndon Johnson, but sim-

ilar complaints hadbeen received

Hollywood Bod Thomas

Bing Crosby To Resume

His Singing For Wax
HOLLYWOOD MV-T- he nation's

top record star, Bing Crosby, ex-

pects to resumesinging for wax
this week.

The groanertells me he'll prob-

ably be recordingagain in a few
days, although the deal awaits
the signal from the
East. It would be the first discs
he had made ajnee the Petrlllo
ban went into effect Jan. 1.

Big plans to be through with
with "Top O' the morning" be-

fore Christmas and he'll spend
the holidays at his new Pebble
Beach home. Three of his sons
are attending high school up
tere at nearby Santa Clara.

Bob Hope says he is looking
for a place, in his picture for
Bing's usual guest appearance.
It's a shipboard film and Bob.
says"maybe we can find a small
trunk somewhere."Bob is mul-

ing "My Favorite Redhead" or
"A Date vith- - the Duchess" to
replacethe "Easy Does It" title.
He wants to inject some romance
in the film's handle.

SterlingHayden is happyabout
going right .from 'E1 Paso" to
"Betrayed." "I've done some
pretty foolish thtags shot off my
mouth and beenpretty stupid in
a splashyway," he says, refer-
ring to his initial attitude toward
his film career. "Now I'mgettlng
satisfaction out of acting."'

Al Jolsonsays he'll go back to
playing army camps when his
sfebwleaves the air next spring

gainst Johnson's opponents.
Elsewhere, the committee had
not even received formal affi-

davits to back up the complaints
againstSenators-ele-ct Clinton An-

derson in New Mexico and Estes
Kefauver in Tennessee.

The file was also opened on
Sen. Harley Kllgore of West Vir-

ginia, whose election has been
under investigation for two long
years. It showed irregularities on
both sides in the backwoods dis-

tricts of West Virginia.
NOTE What Republicans are

worried about is that the Demo-
crats will really dig into the
Michigan election returns of their
colleague Sen. Homer Ferguson.

TRUMAN TROUBLES
Although the democratic elec-- '

tion sweep may stop the GOP-le-d

Seriate ExpendituresCommit-
tee from skeleton hunting in the
administration's closets, Presi-
dent Truman won't be able to
breathe easily long.

For the Senate Expenditures
Committee will be .inherited by
democraticsenatorsnever friend-
ly to Truman. In the order of
seniority, they are: .

Senators John McClellan of
Arkansas,JamesEastlandof Mis-
sissippi, and ut Dixie-cra-t,

Clyde Hoey of North Caro-
lina, who has voted against most
key Truman policies, Glen Tay-- .
lor of Idaho--, Henry Wallace's

running-mat- e, A.
Willis Robertson ot Virginia. 41

memberof the anti-Trum- Byrd
machine, and Herbert O'Conor
of Maryland, a Republican.

These are the Democratswho
will now be charged with keep --

.

ing an eye on the executive

...Frank note outside a Beverly
Hills eatery: "Eat here, diet
home".. Alan Ladd and Billy
DeWolfe off to Halifax to catch
a ship to England for the com-

mand performance.
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nearly everyonenasuesire
To Write For Publication.
Everyoneseemsto have, at,least, one

common ambition that of being a writer.
Whether it's the personthat' thinks, he.has
written the great American novel or one
who has never written a line as far as
anyone else knows, nearly everyone will
admit that at one time or anotherhe has
wanted to put something on papfr that,
others would want to read. The terrible
truth is that few people gain as1much as
being a good letter writer. But, come to
think about it maybe that takes more
skill than writing a novel.

Fortunately for the newsprint shortage
and the poor publishers, most of our
promising authors never attempt to get
into print Most people forget the whole
idle dream and go into a business that-provid-

the wuere-wit- h to have some-
thing to eatand a place to sleep. A few of
those who are left over go into the news-
paper business --and wonder"why anyone
who can pull so many boners would ever

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Bolshevism Aims At Limit

To Rights Of Individuals
AP NtWSFEATURUE

THOSE WHO ESPOUSE THE BELIEF
that Communism will blow up in due
course becauseof its undemocraticstruc-
ture (and they are many) have received
plenty of encouragementfor this view in
the efforts of the social commit-
tee of the United Nations Assembly-- in
Paris to draw up a charter of human
rights.

Progress in writing this document has
been marked by a fierce battle between
Russia and the nations.
The efforts of the Muscovites have been
aimed at limiting the rights of the indi-

vidual and making him a puppet of the
state.

In order to understandthe significance
jf this, it is essential that we recognize
the structure of presentday Communism.
A lot of people have the mistaken idea
that the current Communism is the same
mild and benefldent Ideology of long ago
which laid down a humanitarian code of

one for all and all for one. There Is small
relationship between today's Communism
and the original brand.

Matter

(Copyrlfht IMS Ity K. T. Hersla-Trtfem- e Syadleste)

One of the penaltiesof

President Truman's stirring victory is
thathe the dirty jobs of
government AndH now seems all too
likely that raising taxes is going To be the
first and foremost among these unpleas-
ant tasks. In fact if the President pays
hlf customary attention to his expert ad-

visers, he will ask the Congress to raise
something like the huge total of five bil-

lion dollars of additional governmentrev--

enue.
Treasury and Budget officials are not

making any public statementson higher
taxes. Yet as they point out privately,
the facts speakfor themselves. It is worth
noting that they would have spoken Just
as loudly to Governor Thomas E. Dew-

ey as to PresidentTruman. For the facts
are both simple and Inescapable.

In this fiscal year the Truman-vetoe-d

tax cut will cost the accord-

ing to the estimates of the Council of
Economic Advisers, upwards pf five bil-

lion dollars. As a consequence, the Treas-

ury will run Into the Ted by an estimated
billion and a half dollars. Every econo-

mist from left to right, agreesthat such
deficit financing in boom times it econom-

ic insanity. And the hard fact is that next
year, unless the most important commit-
mentsof the United Statesare to be brisk-

ly tossed into the 'ashcan, government

expendituresare sure to be sharply in-

creased.
The chief areas of Increase can be

briefly listed. The greatest increasesde-

rive, of course, from fear of Soviet ag-

gression. Defense spending, which now ac-

counts for aboutthirty percentof the load

on the taxpayers,,will have to be boosted

by an absolute minimum of a billion do-

llarsandthe budgetexperts agreethat if

the boost can be held to a billion a mir-

acle will have beenachieved.
Now that the goods are pipe-

lines and the checks are actually being

written, the EuropeanRecovery Program
is likely to cost the Treasury aboujt a half
billion dollars more next year. Rearma-me-nt

of Western Europe is dearly in

prospect The lowest guess for the first
year's cost is a billion dollars, and the fi-

nal figure is almost certain to be more
than this.

To this, addChina. It is becoming daily
moredear that the United Statescan eith-

er accept the appalling
tastropheof a China totally dominatedby

the Kremlin, or can make a great effort
to avert the catastrophe.Some such effort
is almost certain to be made,and there is

no doubt that It will be costly.
At home, there are two lesserareasof

probable increase.The farm, support pro--'

gram may well run into the hundreds of
millions, depending on the size of crops

and the world agricultural market More-

over, the" President is committed' to a
program in the social security, housing

health: and education fields which,,, ac?
.cording .to ,a' estimatedby the,

Council of Economic Advisers,should cost
aboutan extra naif billion dollars. Against
all these increases, only
small savings, espedaHyin tax refunds
and veterans' possible..

Thus it is obvious that unless the coun--.

try is to invite disasterby operatingdeep-s-y

1 red. a tob f several fcfflles

think they could make writing a success-
ful career or they take a look at the bon-

ers'the expertspull and wonder why thejr
are not in a class,with the famous. ''

Incidentally we're not trying to lov-
er the prestige of newspaper,people, far
from that, but someone told us that tM
was National Book Week and We wen,
thinking of authors in the book class. We
happento be writing a book,-to- o. Started
it sometime last year and" we recently
arrived at page five. Just thought' we
would drop thatbit of informationbecause
we expectto finish about10 pagesa year.,
The final page count is expected to be
around will really compete
the great American novel to end all nov-

els. So stick around till about. 1990 arid

if old age or the Atom bomb "haven't
gotten you by then,we might letyoa lei
over this famous masterpieceand help
selecta title. But we don't adviseybsta
stop reading until then. MILDRED
YOUNG

THE CURRENT
ts Bolshevism. It is a cold-blood-

philosophy of totalitarian dictatorship in
which the individual is wholly subservient
to the state a cog in a machine.It Is an
ism which expands by strong-ar-m ag-

gression. '
Soviet Delegate Alexei Pavlov is on the

social committee and he has fought dog-
gedly for the totalitarian code. For exam-
ple, he sought to deletefreedomof religion
from the declarationof humanrights.

The Russian position in this argument
about religion is easy to understand.One
of the cardinaltenetsof Bolshevism is that
religion is the dope of the massesand
mustbe destroyed.The reasonis obvious:
A religious person can't subscribeto the
evils of aggressionand totalitarianism.Hit
ler followed a similar line with his totali-
tarian Nazism. He tried his best to destroy
religion in Germany.

Another hot fight has beenwaged in
the social committee over freedom,of
speech and of the press. An article up-

holding these freedoms was adopted with
the Soviet bloc voting solidly against it

Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

Raise In Taxes SeemTo Be

Inevitable In Near Future
WASHINGTON

must'goon,doing

government

hMhe

apathetically,

preliminary,'

comparatively

expenditures,7re

& w

i

dollars in increased taxes is going to
have to be picked up by somebody. Whs

is it to be?. '
To that, question there is among the

experts 'a pretty unanimous answer the
corporations. The community property
provision of the new tax law will not be
repealed. The high-inco- brackets may

have to carry an extra load. But the fact
is that as regards the rich, the cow may

not be exactly dry, but there is not enough

milk left to fill the huge pail. That leaves
the corporations, currently enjoying th.
highest profits in history.

There is as yet no agreement'on what
form- - increased corporation" taxes are to

take. There are in .the government.two
schools of thought. One school favors an
excess profits tax. The chief objection is
that a peace-tim-e excess profits tax will
tend to freeze the economy, to the disad-

vantage of the small business man. The
second school favors s simple increase-i-n

the graduatedtax on profits. The objec-

tion here is that such an increasewill add
fuel to inflationary fires, since producers
will tend to hand on the tax in increased
prices to the bedeviled consumer.

Inherent in both forms if increasedtax-

ation is the dangerthat business men will
angrily respondby cutting expansion and
other commitmentsto the bone, bringing
the specterof depressionout of the wings,
to front and center stage.Yet the fact re-

mains that the vast bulk of government
spending is now essentiallya. response to
Soviet pressure.No one likes high taxes.
Yet it Is difficult to see how very high
taxes can be avoided, unless this country
Is simply to fold its hands in thesemen-

acing times and hope for the best while
failing to prepare for the worst If
ernor Dewey knew any other alternative
to high taxes,he never revealedit

Argentina Considers
A 29 Mile Bridge

BUENOS AIRES -I- IU If eongms
agrees, Argentina may make history
.with a bridge 29 miles long.

Deputy Teodoro Saravia, a government
, supporter from the' inland province of
Jujuy, proposed a bridge acrossthe,River
Plate estuary. It would connectvArgentiiia
and Uruguay-- and eliminate, a four-be-ar

ferry trip. The proposed 'bridge would be
supported on. piles 12 or 15 feet abeve
the waters,of the shallow estuary. Where
it crossesthe main ship channels,there1
would be lift bridges.,

Saravia's bin did not estimate the eest
or say how heavypiersjfor the lift seetiea.
could rest on the mud bottom.

Baby Sitter Deluxe.
MIDDLESBROUGH, Eng-- 4r Cant

to the movies? No baby-sitie- r? That's m
problem here. The movie-how- e win k
vide one, deliver her in a taxi an then
drive you to the, show. When it's ever
they'll take you home and pick vp jbt
titter. .

A Middlesbrough movie-hous- e has hired
30 girl sltters'aad is foctlag the bffi'fst

first weak.
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Negro School Set Big SpringTexas)Herald, Tuesday, Nov; 16, 1948 7
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HOUSTON, Nov. 16 Wf The
board of directors of the Texas RADIATORS"ST StateUniversity for Negroes holds

I
ewi 'li j mkr .s.tsiHiBk.

II - BBBBBBBBBHBMSS ''B BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1 its regular bimonthly meetinghere , Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any" type radiators,
f nltivatm . thm I i p i.izlfclw today. large or small ' -

Best quality radiatorsof all makes with, the lowest price,
GaxjraWft SlllllllllSilllllllllllllllllllllllaBSiilSKSlllllllllllllS New Riflemen's Head SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 16. tfUThe

of Savng East Texas Firemen's and Fire PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
sssssssssssssssssV-- s4issssssssssssMBsSfBbsssBIbssss Marshals Assn. yesterday chose .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisHiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiiSijt'isisisisisH J". W. Kristenson of Timpson as 901 East Third Phn 1211

Regularly president I

Fight now is thetimf to start
, saving for your .future and

the future of your dear ones

. ... Open a checking account

at the First National Bank

.tomorrow.
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First National Bank
In Big Spring
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GET the OUT if "MUSTS"!

1. flush the radiator and protect
cooling system

2. replace lubricants the
grades.

3. battery and ignition system.

4 your brakes, steerinf,
they're for

5 adjust carburetorto
setting for starts andgas savings.

Ford Dealers Know Best!
Oaofer A(
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A.
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SENTENCE Tojo, Prime of
Japanand war stands alone in the dock as is

read by the International Tribunal, Far East in
Nov. 12. At the rear is LL Col. S. who is responsible
for the (AP Wirephoto).

Boogie-Woog-ie PianistWon't

PlayTo SegregatedAudience
Nov 16. (fl It is a stumbling block in

boogie-woog- ie Pianist Hazel Scott
to appear here last night

before segregated
justification can anyone

have who comes to hear me and
then to sitting next to an-

other the told a
for the Austin American.

Miss Scott was billed to appear
at Gymnasium on the

of the University of Texas.
The show, sponsoredby univer-
sity's entertainment com-

mittee, was a sell-o-ut with 7,000-seat-s

sold. The Negro artist's ap-

pearance was and
money was being

Dr. Archie Jones, advis-
or of the committee, told the As-

sociated Press that
in the with

Miss Scott's managementregard-
ing race segregaUon."

"We feel that this is very unfor-
tunate, not only from the of
view of the butiMsasMsasissMsjsssiiiiii
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Get our special WNTR protection now!

MOST THESE

We'll your
Ford's with anti-freez-e.

We'll with proper

We'll your

We'H check tires and
make sure safe winter.

We'll your the right winter
quick
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PASSER Minister
leader, sentence

Military Tokyo

AUSTIN, because

refused
audience.

"What

objects,
Negro." pianist

Gregory

cultural

cancelled
refunded.

faculty

"nothing
mentioned contract

point
cancelled concert,
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winter

check

reporter

Wo doubt yofi realize that you mustget your Ford
ready now if you're to enjoy a winter.
But go one step further: Make surethis winter pro
tection is real

Our know your Ford best
They use Special Ford and Factory

and they can supply Genuine
Pord Parts. They can give your car the
that's sure to be right. s

Drive in now (before winter slips in somenight
' and be sure.your car's fully

Fords
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the way of inter-rac-e relations
which 'had seemed to be progress-
ing favorably," Dr. Jones said.

"We do not blame Miss Scott
for her attitude but feel that she
could have done her race more
good by playing the concert. . ."

The first official announcement
of the cancellation from the uni-
versity's cultural entertainment
committee said the show was
called off becauseMiss Scott was
ill and unable to appear.

Miss Scott told reportersshe was
ill with a sinus headache,but that
was not all. She said she arrived
here yesterday morning expecting
to appearbefore a
audience and upon finding that
membersof her race would be seg-

regated, she declined to appear.
The pianist said she had under-

stood she would stay at the Hal--
steadHouse, a co-o-p dormitory on
the university campus,but that on
arrival she was told there were no
vacancies.She was entertained in
the home of a Negro dentist.

Top Demos Will

Seek Harmony
.DALLAS. Nov. 16. Ml Two of

Texas' top DemocraUc organiza-
tions meet here Thursday in what
is describedas a "harmony" ses-

sion.
The Texas Assn. of Democratic

County Chairmen will meet with
the State Executive Committee.
Later the two groups will split up
and the executive committee will
hold a semi-publ-ic session.

It will be the first time the com
mittee has met since it was named
at the Fort Worth state conven
tion in September..

Since then a Fort Worth federal
court has held that some "mem
bers of the committee were not
legally elected to it.

TECH INVITED

TO SUN BOWL

EL PASO, Nov. 16. (fl Texas
Tech has been officially Invited to
return to the Sub' Bowl here New
Year's Day.

C. D. fielding, chairman of the
Sun Carnival game selection com
mittee, yesterday said the Red
Raiders had been invited to act
as host team.

Belding, in telegrams to Tech
Athletic Director Morley Jennings
and Head Coach Del. Morgan, ex-

tended the formal hid to Tech as
probableBorder Conference cham-
pion. He requestedacceptanceor
rejection of the bid by the Tech
athletic council by Friday.

By custom the Border Confer
ence champion is selectedas host
team to the Sun Bowl. Xast New
Year's Tech lost to Miami of Ohio,

13-1- 2.

SeveralMidwestern and Eastern
teams were-- reported under con-

sideration for the visiting team's
bid.

Child Wtlfart Meet
Opens In Houston

HOUSTON. Nov. 16. W The
Texas Social Welfare Assn..' and
three other child welfare confer-
ences opened here today. ,--

Meeting in conjunction with the
associationare the TexasCommit-
teeon Children and Youth, the Tex
as Conference on Family Rela-
tions, and the Texas Probation
Assn.

Last Rites Set
For Texas Pioneer

ROSENBURG. Nov. 16. Uli-'L- mt

rites were to be held today for
the erandniece of Henrv m)Hv
provisional colonial governor of
Texasla 1845.

Mrs. Janle Brumbelow Rawson,
77, died at her home here'Sunday
nleht. She wad a memVr rit n
pioneer-famil- y .which first -- came
w i;exu wit Stephaa.IV Aurtii.
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J0RTLAND. Me., Nov. 11

The, National Grange convention
wasaskedby one of its committees
today to urge creation dt an inter
national police force, to preserve
world order.1

Such a police force, the commit
tee said, should be under control

of a greatly-strengthen- United

Nations.
The Orange Committee on Na

tional Welfare declaredin a report
that it "appearsnow that some kind
of limited world government"may
be necessaryto maintain peace.

The convention will act on the
report later in the week.

Such a government, the welfare
committeesaid, should have a leg
islative body to enact laws related
to world peace, a world court to
interpret the laws and. a police
force to enforce them.

The committee expressed the
view that the United Nations, as
now set up, cannot assure peace.
Jt said also that this country'spre
parednessprogramdoes not offer a
solution of world problems.

The committee said the United
Statesshould take the lead in se-

curing a revision of the UN Char-
ter that would greatly limit use of
the veto. Only those UN actions
clearly relate to the Internal af
fairs and sovereignty of nations
should be subject to the veto, u
said.
.Endorsement'of the Marshall aid

plan for Europe also was recom-
mended.

On domestic issues, the commit
tee proposed that theGrange favor
only such modifications in ine uaii-Hartl-ey

labor law "as may be nec-

essary to correct abuses for weak
nesses that are shown to exist. It
did not say what those weaknesses
might be.

It' opposed congressionalpropos
als to place state militias under
federal control.

It urged state granges to press
their states for ratification of a

Only 12 of the 49 football players
listed on the roster of the Uni-

versity of South Carolina weigh
more than 200 pounds.

US Ms

proposed constitutional amendment

convention
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Abilene EaglesTo Field
HeavyClub HereFriday

Flock Boasts .

Win Over 'Dogs .

Still trying for that first victory
in 3AA glKy, tl gig Spring Steers
are hard at work thesedays, pre
jarteg for the Invasion of the AbJ-Ja-ne

Eagles.
The War Birds, buffeted about

eb,conference seasthis season'fcut

able to navigatemuch better than
tfee ters to date, come to town
Friday' sight for their engagement
Tfrfft' tl Leflfhenu.
,vi?ete Sfeofwcll, the Abilene men-

tor, win be able to field a team
guite a bit heavier than thelong--

horns. One of Shotwell's tackles
weighs in at 210, the'other at 190,

One guard tips the beams at i
very respectable180. The " other
linemen arc smaller but by very
little.

Lyndon Grant, Don Turner, Scot-ti- e

Holland and Bill Galuiha give
the Abilene team a'lot of balance
'Ja the secondary.Too, the Flock
is aujpotedtto be deepin reserves.

Abilene knocked over Midland.
20--6. .severalweeks ago, the same
Midland club that pounded Big
Spring last weekend, 37--0. So the
weather looks grey for Big Spring,

The gamewill be the last home
"engagementfor the Longhorns,
They finish out in Sweetwaterop
Thanksgiving Day.

PORT ARTHUR

FIRST IN POLL

DALLAS, .Nov. 16. l Lamar
and Mliby. two unbeaten,onceied
powers in (the Houston district of
the city conference,curnoea xnw

the top ten team of Texas school-
boy football.
c Sportswriters participating in
the Dallas News' pool voted La-

mar ninth and MUby tenth.
Port Arthur stayedin first place,

followed by AmarUlo, Waco, Bay
towrf end Odessa.

Texarkana Jumped from seventh
to sixth asd Austin from eighth
to seventh. Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) moved from tenth
cosittbn fo elahth.

The top elevens and the points
received in the balloting:

1. Port Arwur (173),
?. Amarillo (153).
S. Waco (129).
4. Baytown (119).
5. Odessa (W).
6. Texarkana (67).
7. Austin (50).
8. Arlington Heights of Fort

Worth (44).
9. Lamar of Houston (29).
10. Milby of Houston (21).
The seeendten: U - BreckerP

ridge. 12 ' Henderson, 13 t Sweet--

Sler, 14 - Wichita Falls, 15 - tie
. Thomas Jefferson of San

AWoftWrand Kerrville, 17 -- tie be-

tween Palestine, Highland Park,
Denison and Childress.

KldS3.,fc,1eltM" ia" ti ttrrmr- - ,VJ
iH..VS-- :

WOKING "EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

When Big Spring high school opeaUts1949 football schedule, it
becomes part oi uisirict oaa, me .wr wustw ..
which it has beenassociated in its 21 yearsin Class AA

When the. Steersmadethe twitch from what was then Class3 to

Class A competition back in 1928, it was admitted to the old Oil Belt
league, which had suchelevens as Breckenridge, Browmvood and Min-

eral Wells as membej. (The A classification 'was shortly changed to

Later, District 3AA was organized with three school$-5weetw-8ter,'

SanAngelo and Big Spring as memoers, cacn nwyea me uuiw vmv.

during the campaigning. Colorado City aud McCamey madethe Jump

for couple of yearsbut then droppedback notch. The leaguewas

destined to t8ke on Lamesa, uaessa,auoiana anaabue ujchjuc,--

in the middle 30s.

FORSAN BUFFS THIRSTINQ FOR COMPETITION
The Ffirsan lix-mi- n football team has evidently become

potent, no other team in this section wants to challenie Its position

as the top In the abbreviated sport In this area.
Coach FranK Honeycutt his been trylno to book practice

game for something like ten days now but hain't been successful.

It appearsthe Buffaloes will have to sit it out until the birdistrict
earns with Union Tlev. 26.

LOCAL SHINE BOY PLAYED WITH SATCH PAIGE
Henry Daniels, local shine-bo-y, playedbaseball for something like

17 yearsand might have beenplaying yet had he not developed Char-

ley horses in his legs.
Three of those seasons he was a team mate to Satch Paige, the

great Negro burler, on the Kansas City Monarchs. Daniels also played
againstJohn Gibson, the late, great Negro catcher.

MELILLO DISCOVERED RAMSDELL WE WERE TOLD
We seewhere Jack Knott, the erstwhile Dallas baseball scout who

resignedrecently to take job as big league scout, is taking credit
for having discovered Henry Ramsdell, the one-tim-e Midland ouWelder
who had great 1948 season with Qgden in the Pioneer league,

We always thought Eddie Mellllo brought Hank to Midland with
him from Illinois and talked Harold Webb into signing him on.

LOOP TO GET LATE START DUE TO WEATHER
The Longhorn.bueball league will open its season week later

next season than last, close week liter, all because of the
elements. The weatherlr rather tricky around hereup into May but
once it does settle dgwn, it's good as late as November.

The late start means that the playoffs won't be out of the way
until World Series'time, or thereabouts.

Longhorn leaguehitting will probably pick up again next year
because of the adoptionof the Rawlings ball. The new pellet isnt as
lively as the Goldsmith model employed two yearsago but has more
rabbit to it than theball employed herethe pastseason.
LEEDY, COLEMAN NOT DUE TO RETURN AS MANAGERS

The story is going aboutthat Al Leedymay not be back as manager
Of the San Angelo baseballColts next year, that Merle Coleman is
probably through as the Odessa pilot Six of the clubs are uncertain
as to their managers.

In short, the only skippers who are sure of their positiones for
1949 are Pat Stasey of Our Town and Harold Webb of Midland.. Eacjj
owns part or all of his team. '

Joe Cambria, the Washington ivory hunter, Is due to visit here
in weak or so. He's sure to be chock full ofbaseball news.

Members of the Longhorn league'sAll-St- ar teams (East and West)
are being forwarded their jackets. PepperMartin, who made the East-
ern squad, picked his up in San Angelo over the weekend.

When the San Francisco'49ers of
the AIl'America Conference dump
the New York football Yankees 414
this season, it was the first shutout
the Yankees had suffered since
early 1946.

NOTICE
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. At2P.M.
Thursday, November 18th.
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of Lenorah.
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Robinsonloses

Much Prestige

In LeeBout
PHILADELPHIA, rfov. 16. tfU

Ray (Sugar) Robinson didn't look
last night like the man Joe Louis
recently called "pound for pound,
the greatest fighting machine in
the ring today."

The Harlem dandy won a unani-
mous non-titl- e decision
overundersized Bobby Lee of Balti-
more but many in the arena crowd
of 4,782 cried "draw" at the fight's
end.

The welterweight champion
weighing in at 154 obviously was
far from the 4evastating fighting
man who won the title two years
ago from Tommy Bell, -

He was slow and seemingly
satisfied to allow the energeticJ

Lee beaten in his last three bouts
-t-o carry the fight, The squat
148-pou- Baltimore fighter batter-
ed the champion about the body
with sharp rights and lefts. Oc-

casionally he beat Robinson to the
punch.

But even with an off par
Robinson receiveda

to three verdict from Referee
Charley Daggert, a six and four
win off the card of Judge Harry
Lasky and a -2 decision from
Judge Leo Costello.

The Associated Press agreed
with Lasky's H verdict.

Robinson beganto find the tiring
Lee with vicious body punches in
the fifth and finally in the ninth
round floored his stubborn oppon-

ent with a bojo pimqb for a count
of nine. Lee kept his distance in
round 10.

The crowd jaid 511,045 to see
Robinson record his 89th victory,
equalling the record he establish-
ed as an amateur..

Speedy Lawrence, 147, Phila-
delphia, Tfayoed George La Rover,
159, Philadelphia, after one min-
ute, 17 seconds of the fourth round
of their scheduled semi
final bout.

In other bouts, Bobby Lloyd. 126.
Kingston, ?., decisioned Ruben
Davis, 127 1--2, Philadelphia.In six
rounds; Johnny Bernardo, 147,
Philadelphia, took a ir-round de-
cision over Eddie Holtz, 140. At
lantic City, N, J and EddieThom-
as, 135, Philadelphia, outpunched
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"RED" ROLFS OETS HIS MANAGER'S UNFORM-Bi- lly Evans
(left), general manager of the Detroit Tigers, hands a uniform to
Robert A. (Red) Rolfe after the one-tim- e New York Yankee third
baiemanwas appointed manager of the Tigers. Rolfe, 40, served as

director of Detroit! minor leigue system. (AP Wirewhoto).

Broncs Are Fifth
In Team Fielding

Big Spring's Broncs finished a laggipg fifth in team fielding 'with
a mark of .938, according to official averages released recently by
Statistician William J. Weiss.

Vernon led the way with .954. The Dusters committed a total of
254 errors in 140 games.

Ballinger's Cats had the most double plays, 140.

TEAM FIELDING
Team O
Vernon ;. 140
Ballinger 140

Odessa 142
San Angelo 139

BIG SPRING 138
Midland 139
Sweetwater 140

Del Rio M0
IKDmpDAL FIELDING:

First Buemen
NAME: P04 E PF Pit.
WlUUmi Bl 371 II 3 S3 .H3
Chapetu 6A Ill J IB U JIT
Perdue Od 1301 CO 13 SI .985
Mc?ukty Ver ... , 1216 39 34 91 .911
AipUtU B3 , 925 33 19 54 .881
JtcklOll S ...... 1072 40 23 74 .910
Niemann PR 79S 49 17 38 ,914
0mm Bll ... . 621 26 14 (I .979
Print Md . 1123 41 37 tf .977

SlCfQl Baitmen
0Utr Bal 171 156 13 43 .963
Wells Od 3UJ39 23 71 .961
Crandall Bal ., 139 166 14 47 .956
Lopei PS 11 10 1 1 ,955
Oonzalex Ver 3(3 392 17 65 JS3
Rernoldl Sw 265 260 38 H .941
MeClaln 8A 325 339 54 63 .925
Baes BS 19 29 4 3 .923
Klein BS ....... 61 46 9 T .922
K. PeacockBv 59 99 14 II .919
WalTlea SA 80 75 14 29 .917
MeCallura Od S3 57 18 11 .917
ColllIU Mid 380 343 74 83
Fldler DB . . 185 185 31 14

Wri PtmtSmlthhart SA 14 360 II 14
Rliby Ver 52 113 12 l
Cowley SA ., It 110 16
Brtruopf. Od 141 287 27
Hanhaney PR ,.... 141 125 20 2
Neuendorf! Bal 165 261 47 H
Boach BS .. 143 316 43 II
E. Mellllo Mid 129 276 50 26
K. PeacockEv ., 61 109 24 13
Klein BS ... 12 19 6 0
Fldler DB 70 96 34 3
Arenclbla BS 36 73 23. i.EchswrU BS . 11 10 5 Tfiberfitopt
Flarlto Mid 21 35 3 O

Malrlca SA 31 43 4 T
Rlgby Ver 311 281 34 43
ArenjJbla BS 11 30 1 IHolliday Ver 92 162 ll S7
Cowlv fiA . . 1(1 ic it

Wynaa Bal '. 210 358 57 71
Proulx Od 183 428 77 59
vaiouez bs i bj ssj ss ii

d OA 45 105 20 II
MoAteer DR 182 244 19 27
Perry Mid v 119339 st 69
Iee Sw .... ijj jj 35 jj
K. PeacockBv 38 93 16 13

Optflelaera
Simons Ver . ... 112 li 1 I
WlUlama Bal 177 4 5 1

Ehlicger Ver 293 6 10 4
Staiey BS 172 13 f 1
Jakea Mid 343 11 14 0
R. Martin Od 309 15 13 3
J. Murphy Bal 163 I 7 4
Mendei BS 334 31 !( I
Huottey Ver , 61 5 3 0
JacQtiot DR 10J 4 I 0
Preisley Mid (64(6Cajola DR 308 27 18 3
Rhelngans Od 254 12 15 1

ScherHwr Ver 133 6 8 J
Nipp Mid' 152 7 10 1
Hljglns DR 137 8 9 1

Cpwsar Bal 136 3 9 2
Ciller BA 361 13 33 3
FernandeaBP 196 24 18 4
Wlebel 6w 175 4 15 l
Cowser Ver 52 I I 1
Echererrla BS 31 3 3 I
Steger Sw 303 I 29 I
Dunlap Sw 106 10 13 3
Moody Od 128 7 14 6
Wadsworth Bal 267 lj 31 6

Catchtrt
Alvosd Bal .... 327 22
Dunlap Sw 167 18
B. Phllllpi BA 202 30
Cnemr BA , 90 If
Faucett Od 318 25
Jenks SA 335 22
TrasouestoBS 745 61
Harihaney DR 157 22
MUU SA J04 7
Huntley Ver 24 24
P. tuna DR 423 55
Kennedy KM 443 66
Speeht Mid 611 51 33
fowsir ver 454 63 17
Echererrla BS 380 29 12

Pitcher.
Cos 8A ... .. II 69 0
Armendarlz Od 2 25 0
Baker BA ... ., 3 11 0
Shaw Ver 1 20 0
Qtnn Bit 14 60
VanHoozer Mid ...... JO 41
Baez BS A... 4 34 1
Jiegme Ver 6 91 4
Fahr'Ver 9 II 3
Arthur Od ,,.. I 3 3
Helba BS I II I
Viadora BS ,. .,,,.... 6 14 1

Miehalec Bal I 41 I
McCarthy Ba 4 33 Ie. Peresbs 7 Ji 3
F. Peru BS , 14 40 I
E. Nelson Mtd,. 6 16 1
Blair Mtd 9 42 I
E)!b SA I 30 4
Ramos BSv 17 1
Facclo Od ... ...... 10 43 7a, Rgdrluei BS 11 2 I
ctlainjan Mid 7 45 I
Leedy SA I II IRpea BS - 1 I I
F Rodriguez BS 0 14 S

. -

.907
7

.157

.932
.911
.101
.897
.894
.193
.895

.ft

.M0

.Itl

.601

.119

.940

.133
.923
.934
.133
.101
.888
.883
.Ul
.178
.156
.909
8SU

,.913
.173
.968
.961
.112
.961
951
.931
.1(7
.95
.953
.941
.946
.146
.141
.141
.141
.141
.924
.924
.933
.123

'.us
.913
.906
101

.III
.913
.983
.182
.110
,980
.171
.973
.972
,971
.970
,969
.161
.168
.963

1000
1.000
1.090
LOW
.on
.967
.966
.963
.III
.151

.138

.131

.JJ

.II

.913

.J1
,835
JM3
,113
411
.167
.153
.771
.737

All five of the leading money-winnin- g

horses Stymie, Armed,
Assault--. Citation and Whlrjaway
have raced at Hialeah.

SpediliriBg
GooiSteftte

DINB iPd DANCE
PARK INN

Entrancetp.CS &

PO A E DP Pet
3617 1593 254 110 .954
3477 14Q0 276 140 .946

3631 1466 304 100 .944

3597 1466 309 108 .942
3566 1283 321 74 .938
3597 1503 343 124 .937
3588 1447 354 103 .934
3521 1422 421 64 .922
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PASSING WIZARD
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By The Associated Presj

Gloomy weatheryesterdaydidn't
match moods at Southwest Conferr
ence football camps'. Most report.'
cd ipjury-fre- e squads.

Biggest exception was at Arkan
sas, where it was reported Clyde

co(t will miss this week'stilt with
TuJia and possibly next week's
game with William and Mary.

Scott tore a ligament early in
the Southern Methodist game Ult
week.

Wet, dismal weatherkept 'South--
em Methodist gridders out of uni
form yesterday,but there was no
gloom on the Hilltop campus.Doak
Walker and Gilbert Johnson are
okeh.

Walker, injured slighUy in the
Arkansas tilt, and Johnson, both
ered with bad knee ailments,were
expected to be in good shapeby
game time against Baylor this
week.

Back Frank Payne,who received
a hip injury last week, may miss
theyBaylor tilt, however.

Down at Austin, Coach Blair
Cherry gave his University of TexT
as Longhorns a holiday and prom
ised only a review of game pic-

tures today. The Longhorns came
out of the rough Texas Christian
tilt last week in top shape. They
have more than a week to get
ready for their annual Thanksgiv-
ing Day game with Texas A&M.

Bumps and bruiseswere the only
injuries at Texas Christian. Coach
Dutch Meyer gave bis grjtders a
blackboard talk as the Horned
Frogs started preparing for the
Rice tilt this week.

IN

k 1 1 CjIise "- V-

Super-Delux- e Plastic Leather-

ette GENUINE SCOTCH
PLAID FIBER

Gil Johnson 'Man Of 'Htttf
In Southwest Grid

Most Southwest

Grid Free

Injuries

NOW

WERE$1M5

lustnessCoupeor Front SeatsOnly . .

AH r Majtlc Leather trimmed Tailond'fi'fit

Come Early , . Avoid th Rushl
EverybodyWelcome

AT YOilR

FACTORY
OUTLET

Lfjricst Exclusive in th .Su'thwst

Phoni

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Nov. 16, 1048 9

By The Associated Preis
Gil Johnson. Southern , Meth-

odist's mighty pitcher, is 4bo mts
of the hour in Soutbwest Confer-

ence football,
Gimlet Gil, whose passes have

carried SMty to victory alter vic-

tory', was the fellow who paid off
Saturdaywhen the Methodists ad-

vancedwithin one step of the Cot-
ton Bowl by beating Arkansas 14-1- 3

in the last second of play. His
pais to Paul Page frqm the Ark-
ansas 16-ya-rd line furnished the
winning margin.

The passing bo did against the
Raxorbacks kept him well in the
lead among the pitchers of the
Southwest Conference for the seas-
on. GU now has completed 60 out
Of W throws for aq average of
.645. Those panel alio have eaten
UP 834 yards.

Johnson, who has a trick knee
Which "locks" on him at times,
has hobbled out there andthrown
for eight touchdowns.

Johnson also has the distinction
of being second in yards lost
among baekfield men in the eon-feren-

The reasonis that he nev-
er runs with the ball and'losseson
passattemptsare chargedagainst
olm.' So Johnson to date has a
minus 59 yards as a 'Tiall-carrier- ."

The No. 1 back along this line
if Paul Campbell of Texas who
has a minus 113.

Campbell is the second top pass
er in the conference. He has coni
nected on 50 out of 119 for 786
yards and four touchdowns.

The total offence leader still Is-- I

Lindy Berry of Texas Christian,
who has gained 1,253 yards on .265
plays. He has rolled up 579 on 148

carries and gained 674 yards on
117 passes.Second in total offense
is Clyde Scott of Arkansas with
868 yards on 115 plays.

Scott also is the leading ground-gain-er

with 670 yards op 95 car
ries. Ray Borneman of Texas Is
second with 612 on 94 runs.

poak walker of Southern Meth
odist tops the punterswith an aver-g-e

of 43.4 yards en 23 kicks. Sec--

StanrJtrd-OtliHt- f.

9r--
laryiin Hunters Special

P!i$rit Ltitherette
UMh'fkii Pfsiin

NOW

DiJwxi Slims
sewn with white plastic

welt tat queHfy Fiber
make

I t uL t . . . .

I z--zU

n',r,li

Loop
qnd Gordon, jag of
with 38.6 oq 20 boots,- -,

George Sims Baylor leads the
with SOS-yar-

12 runs. Long second witfc 184

on eight,

In Morris BaOeyf
Texas Christian, wingmari, leads
with catches'for 318 yards."Walk-

er far..26 yards.
In team offense Texasleadswith

2,802 yards In bJm gamea'com-
pared to 2,588 for Southern Meth-
odist eight. Texasleads la rush-
ing with 1,831 yards and Southern
Methodist is passingwith 1,203.

tP'palP

Flexible Doll HouseDolls
Effanbee Dy Pee Doll-- ,

Baby Coos (Magic Volet)
SparklePlenty Dplla
Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All. Rubber Dolls ?L98

4 Dolj Houses, 7tR Firratvr- -

Genuine Leather Holster-s-
Guns

Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toyi

Trains $1195.
Wagons, Trucks, Chests
Daisy Air Rifles apd pistols
Doll Beds, Buggies, AH Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal CIM- -
nets, Sinks

Erector Sets with Motari
Chemistry
Metal Doll High Chairs
Footballs, Helmets, Basket

balls
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs

TROY GIFFORD
SERVICE

214 W. SrtJ PhtM ftt

LOWEST PRICES 7 Y I- - A R S !
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NOW
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$4.95 f6.9S $8.95
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York.
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Business
or. Dn "TT TtBt &Hd

trade New aad.Usedturnltijre

Hill and Son
Furniture

W4 West 3rd Phone. 2122

(slew Spinet Pianos
MldwiH ..Wurlitor

Bets Ros
JesseFrench& Sons
Bud Instruments

Old Selmer Holton
TenM Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Plane Tuner

.Adair Music
" Store

178t Gregg St Phone 2137

Liundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
n . Best Way To Wash

Bta&lest Laundry B lows. boning

ten water, enrtecu aerrle; gooo

2W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

a new innerspring. Call for

irte estimate.New mattresses

badeto order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

m Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
- Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and needs
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1383 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofc
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates"

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN 'PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L
'--

S

Stare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Riqsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

(Vanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tgcker
& McKinley
GRALN ELEVATOR

Phone 1254 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M & M TILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

50414 Nolan Phone870-- R

USE

. HERALD

WAKiT-AD'- S
-

Tuesday,Nov. 16, 1948

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models-T- o

Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright t

It Walks As It aeons

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$53.95 and Up.

CE.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
, Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sala

FOR SALE 1937 Dodge edan 83O0

1408 E. 3rd, 4th house In rear.

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1949 Ford Tudor.
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1947 Studebaker IVi-to- n .'
1946 Dodge -- ton
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford
1941 Chevrolet Club.
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 MS Johnson

BARGAINS
We don't meet competition, we
make it.
1947 Nash 600
1346 Ford Pickup
1940-- Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Studebaker.
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1939 Ford.
Radios Headers
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1941 Dodge Vton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.
1936 Chevrolet four door se
dan.
1941 Plymouth sedan.
Radio, Heater.
1939 Buick sedan, Radio
1938 Ford IVi ton truck on 12

ft. grain bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. 1107
Highway

USED CARS

1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio
and heater.
1947 Ford heater.
1947 Plymouth Special Club
Coupe. v

1949 Ford Club Coupe, radio,
heater,seat covers, overdrive.
1947 Ford Glub Convertible,
radio heater,seat covers.
1947 Dodge lVton truck.
1947 Ford truck.

Ail thesecars are exceptional-

ly clean and priced to sell

See them before you buy.

Big Spring Motor

Co
319 Main Phone636

1947 CHEVROLET FleeUlse se-

dan, radio, heater, white- - aldewall air
ride Ures. 412 Dallas, Phone 1851-- J.

1941 Chevrolet Radio and heat-
er, priced reasonable.Bee-- at 1708
mr, ta kitcr p. -

FOR sale: W43 WUlyi Jeep; exeeW

lent condition; Otorge Spirts, Furr
Food stores.
EXTRA clean 1947 Plymouth
sedan; Individually owned; low mUe--
ace: bargain u sola euicauy. w. -
Ward, Ml Bunnell.

AUTOMOTIVE- -

I Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$260.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR Bale, My personal ear. 1847

Plymouth tudor special deluxe with
beiter and good tires, motor In ex-

cellent condition and very clem
and out. Ted Phullps. Office

FOODe Ti, nomc riiuuj w-- n

1340 PLYMOUTH, radio, heater, aun
viior and tailor made seat covers.
Good condition throughout. Sea BUI

Chrane. 2203 rroian

NICE 1841. Mercury See at
209 Algerlta Street after 6 p. m.

4 Trucks
mis fiion Chevrolet truck. Mead's
Fine Bread co.
1847 FORD pickup with 10.000 miles.
.... ..u .. ri tnr lita modil ear
IUJ ! M .. J
with low mileage. i is. Jro.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer, ideal (or hunting,
fishing: sleeps 2. See It at Ellis
Homes. Apt. 2S--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: 8:25 U. S. Royal tire on black
wheel. Reward. Call Lone Star Chev-

rolet. 697.

MAN"S brown leather bllMold. con-

taining social security card and $71

cash. Please return to Sheriffs Of-

fice.

11 Personals
PROMISE to read your life like an
open book. Tex Hotel. Rm. 114. 1000
a. m. to 9 00 p. m.

CONSULT. Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

13 Public Notices
rvTTrrp. All m.atnVnarc whn have

Items at Resale shop should pick
mem up uoing oui oi ouauic,,.
responsible for Items left over 60

days For sale modern apartment
COOK Sjove, llSKunneis
ALL lands belonging to and leased by
O D O Daniel are posted according
to law.

O D O'Danlel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
R A.M . November 18th
The DO.HJ will make
his official visit Refresh-
ments will be served at
'30 p m AH compan

ions urged to attend:
vlslnng companions wel-
come

C R McClenny. H. P
W O Low. Sec

STATED meeting staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A. M tnA t,a4 4th Thursday nlghta. 7:30
p. m.

T R Morris, W U
W o. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
1O0F meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base. 730 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R V. Foresyth, N O
C E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To :get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

tehmttes Can or writ Well's
Exterminating Co, for free Inspec
tion. 1419 w. Ave. u, nan ncgtio.
Texas. Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cessDool service
any time. Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid, no mileage. 2402
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 58351.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9881. 308 Harding St., Box 130S. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
KEEP children all hours. Mrs. Kin
canon, 1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

Plain shampoo and set $1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up.

Cold iVave $7.50 up.
Hair gutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
jewelry, manicure kits, co
loenes. bath accessones, cos

metic kits for men or women.
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.
Do come in and see for your-

self.

Artists in shaping and-- styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
geauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per-

manents. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Broitafield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Corumn'.
LTJZtER'S ,CosmeUe: Phone 863--J,

1707 Benton. ,Mn. X. P. Crocker.

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180. .

BELTS. Buttons. buckles. button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs.
H. v. Crocker.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates.See Juanita Holt. 407 Oalvtston.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets,buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 208 N. W.
3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU boors. Weekly rates. Mr.
Hale. SOS E. 12U. 1437--

BRINQ your ironing to 3004 Johnson,
North apartment.
EXPERT for eaat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J.v L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483-1-1.

1 DO sewing and alterations. 711
Runnels. Phone 1119--

HEMSTITCHINO. buttons, . buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 308 W.. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrah
LeFevre.
MRS. Tipple, M7H W. 6th, does aU
kinds ot sewing and alterations
Phone 3136-- ,

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children sjD

hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for
abdomen, back andbreast. For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-

ders filled. Phone 2111. Mr. Ola a.

1300 Lancaster.
moNTNO done ion Wcrtlth.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

jreast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.

LAMBERT
H)9 W 4th Phone 1129--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmeUcs, Zora Car-

ter distrubltor. Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster.
HEMSTITCHINO at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

IRONINQ done at 1004 W. 4th.

WE now have with us Mareelle Bell
snd Mary Hudman. formerly of the
Colonial Beauty Shop, and Bobble
Worthey. formerly of Sweetwater
rbey Invite their old customers, as
well as the next, to call on them
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone 740

!sI bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray 85 50 makes nice Christ- -

mas gifts. lUetlme keepsake, come
,e my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp, 1411

W 4th.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

NEED a competent typist with some
knowledge of bookkeeping. Phone 1581

or 205.

22 Help Wanted - Male

MANAGER
WANTED

a miiahio district managerto
1 .,, a( tnal... hucinpSS NO

lane wic " -

cpillne Honesty and reliability

more important tnan past ex

Derience. Liberal financial as

Applicant
around $334500 working casn

i.- -l U1aV. 1p fnllu CflplirPfi.
capital wuiLoi ia w
This opening will pay you ex--

cellent income immediately
and rapidly increase when
fully established. No high pres

man wanted. con
SU1C
pom This nffpr will standyour

banker'sinspection. Write fully

about yourself. Box ma, care
Herald.

WANTED- - Experienced mechanic
Good working conditions. Orlffln Nash
Co , HOT MSlJra.
WANTED: Custodian for church. Ac-

tive, elderly man preferred. Apply
107 E. 2nd.

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED- - Housekeeper, $25 a week
and board. See Mrs. Pitman at Plt- -

man"s Jewelry
miwrm. 1Tvnr1nepd saleslady.
good werking condlUons. State

age. salary expected. Write
Box SH, care Herald.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job. 10 cents,., wm hat IS rnti leral else.
carbon eoples, 5 cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper, rnont isji

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 ... 160

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
tVe have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE ,721

FOR SALE

0fiousehold Goods
COMPLETE bedroom suite, apart-
ment slie store, living room chair,
hhtr h.H i4.Tvmnd ice box. extra bed.
springs and mattress. 80S 11th place

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
'Carter's Stop ana swap v win

hrnr U --r trsde. Phone 9650, i'f
West 2nd Bt ,

s FOR SALE

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan
Practically New

Call 2691--W

Radiant i gas heaters$8.95 and
up.
New oil stove 7.

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- W

tww.r'utr hnm 1QAT riftluxa mod

el all automaUe. Ellis Home. Apart
ment 2S-- J.

A GOOD Estate gas range lor 850

Phone ib-- uiu um.
49-- A Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC hair curler, electric churn,
child beautiful maple dresstattable
with chair, child' utlUty and rain
coat size 10., child a sixe
10 wool maekinaw, antloue covered..f lah larva nikW white ChBQ--
HI bed spread. Fates U.

TOR SALE'
49-- A Miscellaneous'
DEER .Rifle; remodeled8 mm. ai Is

u n1" TinrM ta suit. F. W.w w -- - - r -
Jarratt, 1060 Wdod. jnone &
nranva mA .mVIi.9 ntanfttl4 far SalelwnrJi uu wv- -t -
at 311 W. 4tn, west prnncn.

IX)R Bale; A praeUeally new play
pen, i. ravum -.

. TTcorf Tnhlpc For Sale
One long, sturdy, linoleum cov

ered table, suitable tor wrap-

ping counteror Back yard bar
becues.
One small light weight table
with two drawers.
One breakfast table wjth ex-

tension leaf, polished walnut.
One white breakfasttable and
two bench seats.
See theseat 210 E. Park St.

om--
One'good used Cushman $150.

One good used Cushman with

side car $275.-On- e

good used Doodle Bug

Scooter $60.

One nice and gentle Shetland
pony and saddle $150.

CUSHMAN SCOOTER

SALES

202 St.

Big Spring, Texas

PECANS
Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St. Phone1855-- J

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
11ns at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE 114 Mam

fiX4t0M

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your flrtilM Dealer--

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolh (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
Charaftur Drill Cw.........".- - -- -
Teddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger
ators

Electric Football ana uaseDaii
P,mA,u""1" v

Constructloneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry bets (Ail tsizes;
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double Bolsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your fftwttteu Dealer"

FOR Sale" Oood army barracks 20
x 50, worth the money Can be seen
302 Wills, SetUes Heights Addition,
J. R. Oarrett.

IMMEDIATE DELIVER?
On The

Harley-Davidso-n

"125"

Lightweight Motorcycle

Only $150 down.
Fast, Economical, Dependable

Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 West Highway Phone 2144

Medium size safe for sale at
a bargain.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 E. 3rd St. Phone 377

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. Cecil
Carroll, 208 Princeton.

Wholesale Retail

. CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

BUNDLE Hegarl for sale. Heavy
grain. See at Nicholson Feed Store.
602 N. E. 2nd St.

FCR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

YARD dirt for sale; red catclaw
sand. CaU 1645-- or 1286--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
yOu sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McColister, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1281.

sistance enables rapid expan-- jiddy Miss vacuum sweepers

sion. must havtrlfeing Crosby Junior Juke Box

Natl

exper-

ience,

combined,

Benton

Pistols

Iwa tt vnrgrpi'imMrtitmtm'imWtomihHmftojuijitezstrc??.

FOR RENT
60Apartments
SMALL unfurnished apartment, 811
Runnels. Call between S a, in. and
4 p. m.
NICE furnished apartment for
couple. No 'pets or drunks.Phone 1229.

furnishedapartment.208 N.W.
2nd.
ONE small efficiency apartment, con
sisting ot bedroom, kitcnenette and
private bath. Utilities paid. Vary nice
for one person. No children, pets or
drinking. 202 Washington Blvd.

apartments and bouses, for
couples. Coleman courts, East High-
way 80.

APARTMENT for rent. Two large
rooms, all bills paid, no children or
pets. Phone 580-- 207 N Oollad

FOR RENT
Apartment

DIXIE COURTS
fc

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, Close in. suitable for two
504 Scurry. Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

COOL, clean bedrooms, 81 00 a night
or 85.50 weekly. Fienty oi pining
space. Heffernan Hotel, 303 Oregg.
Phone 9587.

LOVELY .bedroom, one or two men.
private entrance,shareadjoining bath
with one person, on bus line. 1017
Johnson.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and beard or room ror rent
1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
TWO room lurnished house for rent.
See owner after 8 p. m. 823 W. 8th St
FOR Rent: house. Call at 408
N Oregg.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale' Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Uagneta Service Co., 2nd b Benton.
Phone 430.

NEWLY decoratedoffice space over
Walgreen's. Call 957--

WANTED TO RENT
73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J. D. Down
ing. Herald Office, or Va

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
See Dee Purser for farms,
houses, lots and business prop-
erty.

- PHONE 197

1504 Runnels.

HOUSE, and bath, H acre,
,(,k .mall rant hmt.A In hack. Both

furnished or unfurnished. Bargain if
old in next few days. See owner

at 307 Mesqulte.

NICE 14x24 house for sale. Oood
terms. See J A Adams. 1007 W. 8th

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

1. Beautiful Rock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-

ton Place.
3. Nice Brick home in Edwards

Heights.
i. Nice Rock Home on John-

son Street
5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
S. Good modern home on E.

15th.
CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
L Two story business building,

corner 3rd and Main.
2. Two story business building

lust off 3rd St.
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring. ,
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Coijnpany
711 Main

Rhone 2676 or 2012-- W

150 feet of rustic beauty In

Edwards Heights, really worth

the money.
Many other choice residential

lots.
house like new, vacant.

home, close $7250.

Nice home close in, 4 bedroom,
2 baths.

house in south part of
town. SOOO.

Three nice houses in south
nart of town for ctuick sale.
Many other good listings.

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire and auto

accessory department Applicants must have some tire ex

perience. Wage plus commission plan. r

, ..MONtGOMERY.WARD
221 West 3rd

& fc
"X.

AJSIiBSI - MH.SV4l -.

wil-- ' Jfi H1 w?.3sy4WgfffFcH - '--)

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt

pEARCg R EALTY o.

I. Nice and bath with

garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
in, only $2,750 with $1,550

down and $15 per month.
1 roc garageattach'
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.

5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, gara'ge attached
Very pretty, Park H1U.

3. and bath stucco lac
ing East. 12x12 basement
75x140 lot, South part
$8,500.

). Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots.
with water well.

10. Seven roonhouse with two
baths, well lpcated, a very
good house and worth the
money.

rEARCI EALTr lO.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not Interestedin

listings priced out of reason.

PearceRealtyQo.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Pk 1639 Night 492--

COST PRICE
This fine Park Hill home for
$7950. and bath, garage
attached,paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PiawceRealty Cx
2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone 1639 Night 492--

1. I have drug swres.sgroeerystares,
cafes, apartment hottsfs, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots in choice 1

cations; and numerous etner usungs
not menUoned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listing befere
buying.
2. rive-roo-m home with hardwood
flwira flraniae and raraffe. srood m

cation, and priced to sell.
3. nouse ana u a m.
13500.. 81200 down. Balance small pay-

ment.
4. home, large double ga-

rage, fenced back yard, east front
corner lot, on pavement close in.
i. Brick duplex. garage apart-mint- ,

cut front corner lot, close in.
8. Four room home completely fur-
nished. With garage and 2ft lots.
Close In, close to school. Small down
nmnt halanea Ilka rant Owner
win handle the note.
7. Nlee bouse with urge oaio-roo-

to be moved off lot.

als&sd, south part et town, M.TJ.
j. vary nice nouse, suuu wt
tlon. southeastpart of town. 84000.
,a iv. nwm hrtr hAma. double
garage. 1 east front iota, good weU

water, electric pump, to best loca
tion. BSaUUTOI BOB ua pni.au .aw
reasonable.
u. Dtinlix. l rooms, bath en each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rock wool msuiauon, uoor mih
doable garage, eorner Jot near Vet-

erans hospital. 83408. eaih via buy
equity.
12. Four room rock house and four
lots. Southeast part of town. 84,280

This is a gooa ouy.
T.at ma haln Toll With VOUr KSSl

Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YA1 bb
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL
For sale house and ga-

rage. South part of town
J4.000. Will take car as part
payment.

C. E. REED

Phone 169-- 503 Main

BARGAINS
nice modern brick renter

home In Washington Place, furnished
or unfurnished.

brick reneer. Edwards
Helffhts. has a big O. L loan, paved
street . .

new nouses vj do ooho
cheap.

tj vm hame. Washington

Place, ha big FJLA. loan, pretty
home.

house and lot, south part of
a.111 taVa Hatfn Cir In QB It.

modern new house and gar
age. 84,850., terms, gooa pan m m

AU kind city property. Brick build-

ing good location. Lots, acreageand
farms.

lt court with nlee Uvlng
quarters" on Highway 80, modern and

all furnished cabins, stucco. Exclu-
sive. For Inspection can

L. b. KbbU
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

One frame house with good
steel wlndmin and tank on steel..., n K vnnwA aiSOQ. J. W.

Purser. 211 LesterFisher Bldg., Phone
449, Big spring.

and bath with 3 lot near
school, church, bu top. First treet
west Elll Homes, 205 South Hard
ing street.

house for salt by owner.
partly furnished, ynea sjouv., some
terms. 80S W. 4Uv 12T8-- J.

.uawnj ffv room hOUSS

for smaller house or farm. C-- U
Mires. Phone u

vw-i- t, Btr.v SI A TtARSAIN
house with bath. 7 lot, con--

aa alftaljlat VVaTiaerete ceuar, garage,vara, w "
and good yard fence-- Win. take trac-
tor, butane tank, or food milch eow
In trade. Located In Coahoma, V4

block outh ot, Hlghwsy. See M.
Watt. KU I, Box 108, Big

Soring. Teiss.
FOR SALE: 10O x 140-fo- corner V.
Nolan and K. E. 3nd. MS w Pve-ata-t.

Oood house. Phase 124 or XO.

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone810

Good houseto be moved, $800.
New stucco building 20 x 40, reducedfor quick sale; . '
Two choice lots in new addition, south side.

house, garage, well located, large GI loan.
Nice on Settles,$7850. ,
Stucco duplex, $100 monthly income, terms.

80 Houses ForSale

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in

good part of town. A very

desirable loan, Vi per cent
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA,

conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phont 531

EDWARDS HEIQHTS

Six room brick veneer, paved street
large O L loan at 4 per cent.
Five room brick veneer bouse, large
4 per cent O. L loaa.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Flva room FHA house andbath, cor
ner lot, large loan now on place at
4ft per ent interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
Six room brick and bath, paved
street, double garage and servants
luarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
Six room rock veneer, IVi baths,
80' corner lot
Five room FHA house and bath,
corner lot and good loan.

ADDITION
Three room house and bath In ex-

cellent repair, separatagarage, close
to school.

Worth Peeler

Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2101 328 Night

Worth The Money
and built In garage. West

Cliff Add, New and beautiful tor
88450.

rooms and bsth.Tast 14th St.,
82175. Cash will handle. Price 84850.

rooms and new double ga-

rage, pived Douglass St.. 88500.
and nice apartment, in bad

yard, paved Douglass St, a boms and
Income, 5750.U,r. rnnms In Wllhinffton Place.
Its new and very attractive, today

trnnm Ent uth st new and extra
nice, close to school, 88500. .,ana ouui on game,
15th St., see this new home for 84T50.

nri tilth clott tO Welt Ward
school. Its nice, 82850.

two lot ana iarg won
hnn to,. In choaL all for 82500.

Choice business and resident lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
An Irrigated farm for sale In
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 4217

SPECIAL
Three acres Irrigated.
bouse. Edge of town. Part in
orchard, all net fence. Ideal
chicken ranch.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE

I have some good farm land
is cultivation close In, from
160 acres'up. If Interestedcall
me at once.

j. a. riiiuib
Phone 1217

Good Location.

Venetian Blinds.

Floor Furnace (Automatic

Plenty of "Built Ins."

Large Roomy

6. White Asbestos Siding.

7. WeatherStripped Doors and

8. Tub and Shower.

9. Large Garage.
'

10. InsulatedAttic.

11. Copper Plumbing. .

12. Hardwood Floors Sub Floor.

$6500.00

PRICE

WORTH

OFFICE TEL. 2103

t

REAL ESTATE

82 Farmsand Ranches

. SPECIAL
Section stock arm, Martla
county, 200 acres cultivatic,
good water, good wire fesct,
priced to sell, $8000 cash win
handle.

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale

Or Trade
For property In or near BIf
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J, B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre,possessionJan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan.1.

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500 will
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms;
Good grocey store, lots of fix
tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building
83 Business Property

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy er seH.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 261

Night, Phone 1754--J

i--
FOR Sale: Liquor store, good teeattok
on .Highway go. Inquire at 864 W.
3rd St.
FOR Sale: SowUs AUty.
Brunswick Equipment, good MOttei.
good business, priced to U. Colorado
Bowling Lanes. Colorado City. Tex.
84r--Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds el
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards

Real Estafe&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Pb; 920 NlghtPh. M

Card of Thanks

Pleaseacceptour itneerest think for.
expression ot lave. deroUpn and
comfort during the Illness and at the
death of our husbandand loved one,
8. H. Morrison.

Mr. s..H. Momson .
The Morrison JamDy and

Mr. B. T. Dixon
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CLINIC BEING HELD

T&P Leader Says Courtesy
Pays Individual Dividends

Courtesypays dividends,everto
tee individual employe, W. T. Alex-

ander, division superintendent,,told
Texas & Pacific Hallway company
operatioss men here today.

'"This Is your railroad as well
,as mine," declared Alexanderat
fee opening meeting of a two-da- y

courtesy clinic" conducted for
conductors, hrakemen, baggage-
men, engineers,firemen and por-
ters at the Settles hotel Tuesday
morning. Seventy-si-x participated
In tbe.first session. The second is
scheduledfor 10'a. m. Wednesday
at the Settles.

Alexander pointed out that rail-
roads are "so different from any
other concernengagedin the bus-
iness el selling its product' We
have only onething to sell andthat
Js transportation freight and pas-
senger."

--Nothing, he said, sells itself, and
Wthlngjs as effective in selling as
courtesy.Accordingly, everyoneon

passengertrain is an "ambassa
dor .for good will," he said. From
the individual employe the patrons
of the railroad form their opinions
of the railroad, even to the en-

gineers and firemen who can give
" good impressions through smooth

handling of trains.
The superintendent,J. 0. Frakes,

Dallas, electrical engineer,and W.
G. Harris, Dallas, assistantgeneral

passengeragent, gave practical
tips to the men on how to improve
the comfort of passengersand to
give them a feeling of hospitality.
Contactsmadewith passengersoft-

en mean satisfactory relations in
freight movements,speakerspoint-t- d

out.
Practice of courtesy is a great

'HSU May Play

In OdessaGame
ODESSA, Nov. 16. W Odes-

sa's shrine club has approached
HardhvSimmoas.and Texas Mines
ef El Pasoto appearin the benefit
PermianBowl game here New
Tear's Day.

W. A. Miller said he had con-

ferred with officials of the two
'Border Conference schools and
had beenQuoted guaranteefigures
sot oat of line with what the local
group could offer.

The two football teams battled
to 27-2-7 tie in 1 Paso Oct SO.

Thebowl gameis a charity bene-
fit for Permian Basin children.

ThreeTraffic

Mishaps Recorded
--Three minor traffic raishapsJate

Monday and early today caused
tomedamageto motorvehiclesbut
resulted 'in no personalinjuries to
jwssengers the police department
reportedthis morning.

J. L. rMUher and Wesley A.
Prescott, Jr. were drivers of ve-

hicles figuring in a mishap in the
SOS. block ef Main street while
cars-drive-n by "Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan and John M. Hamilton
were involved In anotherin the 500
block of Main. Both occurred at
about 5:45 p. m. Monday.

A car driven by C. W. Miles of
Colorado City collided with a horse
early this morning at Sixth and
Gregg streets, officers reported.

'Family Fare'Is
Offered By Airline

The "family fare," wherein the
wife and childrenpay half fare if
the headof the family purchases
full transportation, was being pro-

ffered to the public by Continental
Air Lines here this morning.

The special rate will be avail-
able on Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdaysof each week, the lo-

cal managementstated.

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P a Box 346

Serve Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and CooHng
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East" Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR 45AS CO.

t Phone 2633

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

Livestock Sales

RATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!

L. 2. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Bex 908 Phone 1203

BIf Sprln Texas

THIS IS THE

SEASONTO TLANT

EVERGREENS

and IULBS
We Have Bulbs From Hollands
and All Types ef Evergreens

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. n M

schooling. In self control, T&P em-

ployes were told, for "tBe courte-
ous man' must' think, of ethers as
well, as himself." Cleanliness of
equipment,efficient"operation of
comfort facilities; personalappear-
ancewere stressed.

Dealings with customers come
back to the individual employe in
directly but surely, Aledanderde
clared. "Your prosperity and mine
and our job security are depend-
ent entirely upon the prosperity of

AFTER SMITH CHARGES

Nimitz
Tarawa

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15. W-- The

capture of Tarawa, at a cost
of nearly 1,000 American lives,
was "very necessary" to defeat-Japan- ,

saysFleet Adm. ChesterW.
Nimitz, adding:

"I owe it to the parents of the
men who-di-ed there to protest
strongly against any statement
that the capture of Tarawa was'

bestIN u. S.

Wolverines Far

AheadOf Irish

In Grid Poll
By WILL GRIMSLEY

AP Staff
NEW" YORK, Nov. 16. With

only one more gameto play, Mich-
igan has taken a commandinglead
in the race to be named thebest
football- - team of the year.

The Wolverines, moved more
than 200 points ahead of runner
up Notre Dame by grabbing' 130
first place votes in the weekly As-

sociated Presspoll of football writ
ers and broadcasters.

They had a total of 1,952 points
comparedwith 1,721 for the Irish,
who led at the end of the regular
season vote last year.

Army is in third place with 1,426
and California In fourth with 1,288.
North Carolina, with 1,034, climb-
ed from sixth to fifth on the
strength of its smashing victory
over Maryland.

Completing the first ten, in or
der, are Penn State, Northwest-
ern, Oklahoma, Clemson and
Southern Methodist.

The mighty men of Michigan
grew in prestige by swamping In-- j
diana, 54-- 0, Saturday while their
main challengers,Notre Dameand
Amy, were shouldering through in
the hardestway.

The Irish had to rally late to
beat out Northwestern, 12-- 7, while
the Cadetswon in the last 30 sec-

onds over Pennsylvania, 26-2- 0.

The extent that the Wolverines
rose in favor is ireuectea in re
distribution of first place votes.
Notre Dame, which had the larg
est batch of these, last week, re-

ceived only 27 compared with
Michigan's130.

The point standingson a
basis (first place votes

in parentheses:
1. Michigan (130) 1.952
2. Notre Dame (27) 1,721
3. Army (3) 1,426

4. California (16) 1,288

5. North Carolina (11) 1,034
6. Penn State (3) 883
7. Northwestern 652
S. Oklahoma (5) 471

9. Clemson (9) 466

10. Southern Methodist 440
11. Georgia 2) 292; 12. Michi-

gan State (2) 189; 13. Oregon 187;
14. Tulane 172; 15. Minnesota 69;
16. Pennsylvania60; 17. Mississip-

pi 50; 18. Ohio State 25; 19. Cor-

nell 20; 20. GeorgiaTech 16.

Truman Tells AFL
Labor Department
Will Be Enlarged

CINCINNATI. Nov. 16. liB-P- resi-

dent Truman messagedthe Amer
ican Federationof Labor today he
would enlarge the Labor Depart
ment and support a program of
legislation "for the benefit of ell
the people."

Mr. Truman made no mention
of the recent election or the part
played by organizedlabor In it.

However, he sent his congratula
tions to President William Green
and expressedregretthat he could
not attendin personto discuss"the
tremendouschallengeJthatfacesus
both at home andtabroad today."

Body of Pvt Travis X. Smith,
who died of wounds sufferedin ac-

tion during World War II, will ar-
rive here Friday foe memorial
servicesand final, rest.

Pvt Smith, son o Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Smith, Big Spring, was
wounded In actios In the"Safer val-
ley campaignand died,a few days
later in a hospital on April 10, 194.

The body will be takento'Nalley
chapel, where services' will be
held at 3 p. m. with the Rev:
James Parks, American .Legion
chaplain, officiating. The Legion
honor guard.will be In charge'at
the graveside. .

'our , company' .he said, adding
that this in no small measure re-
sulted in the friendships that were
created,through pleasant service.

A. film .VBy Jupiter," was pro-
jected by Bill Lynde, Dallas, pub-
lic relations,staff, to demonstrate
the value of courtesy. Among
guestswere Doug.Orme,.vice-preside-nt

and traffic managerfor Cos-de-n

Petroleum' Corp.f and W. Tl
Orme, assistanttraffic managerof
Cosden.

Defends
Capture

an "unnecessary operation,"
Tkatkwas what Marine Gen. Hol-

land M. (Howling Mad) Smith had
called it in a recent SaturdayEve-

ning Post article: "Unnecessary."
He said the. island should have
been bypassed. Gen; Smith!s
article was an excerpt from a
forthcoming book..

Adm. Nimltr said at a news con-

ference yesterday he wasn't try-

ing to sell any books; he just
wanted to refute such statements.

To drive toward Japan, he told
the newsmen, the United States
forces had to take the Marshall,
Caroline and Mariana chainsof is-

lands. And to get these Islands,
they had to have control of the
air. To this, he said, Tarawa was
"the key."

Tarawa, he emphasized,"began
our offensive move acrossthe Pa
cific; it enabledus to do some by
passing once we got a toe hold
there."

WEATHER
am ootpnin Attn VTCTNTTT! Tlr this
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tiMl.htpurr rrxA.R' Partly cloudy, ihowen
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nrt cnoiei- - tonteht and Wednesday. Moder
ate to Jrsshsoutherly winds oa coin Hurt-

ing to northwesterly this afternoon.
west TEXAS: Fair .tali afternoon, to--
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MARKETS
LtVESTOCX

TORX' WORTH. HoT.ri. V) Cattle
3,460; calre .4,671: cattl and cartes slow,
stocksrssteadybat aUoshterclassessteady
to weak: common to medlam steers and
yearllnjs 17.00-34.00-r medium aad rood
cows 17.00-19.0-0: food and choice fat calves
n.0046.00: common to medium 16J040.00;
stacker steer calves stacker
steer yeartlnjs 1T.W-Je.0- stocker steers
17.00-a.50-., '

Hogs 1,300; acute; butchers steady to
35 cents above Monday: sows and pigs
unchanged: rood and choice 190-28-0 lb.
batchers H.M-7-5. day's top: good 180-18-0

lb. and 29O350 lb. 21.50-21.5- sows 19.00-2-0

JO; feeder pigs 31.00 down.
Sheep 3,500; active and tolly steady: Be-

dlam and rood slaughter lambs 31.00-23.5-

load clipped lambs and yearlings20.00; few
common to good yearlings 14.00-19.0- coil
to medium ewes o.oa; common ana niaium
stacker Iambs15.00-16.5-

WAtX. BTKEET
H2W YORK. Nov. 16. (ff) The stock--

market continued a post-eiecu- recovery
today (or the third day running.

Qams of fractions to mora than point
were well distributed. Some losses cropped
oat bat they were mostly In minor frac
tions.

Turnover was lively although most trans
actions were in smau lots.

ravorable corporate news, rather than
concern over administration policies, re
ceived more emphasis but there was so
rush to get Into- - the market.

Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Co. ad-

vanced more than a point at one time in
the wake of a dividend which will
raise 1SU distributions to $3.25 from I1.M
in 1947.

Others ahead included Bethlehem Steel,
Chrysler, SearsRoebuck. Cater-PIll-ar Trac-
tor, United Aircraft, American Telephone.
Consolidated Natural das, International
Nickel, Dow Chemical. J. C. Penney, Su-

perior on of California. Santa Ft, Union
Faclflc Standard on (NJ), and Twentieth
Century-Po-

Backing down a trifle were U. 8. Steel,
Goodrich, National Distillers, OeneralElec-
tric, Westlngbouse Electric, and Pacific
Western Oil.

Railway Unci Improved-l- the bond mar-
ket. U. S. government Issues held steady
in dealings.

COTTON
NEW TORE, Nov. 16. iff) Cotton fu

tures at noon were to centsa bale higher
to 10 cents lower than the previous close
Deo 31.84, March 31.84 and May 3L71.

PleadsGuilty
Marvin E. Huff entereda plea of

guilty in county court this morning
to the charge of driving while un
der, the Influence of .intoxicantsand
was fined '$100 and costs by .Judge
Walton MorrisonHuff also lost use
of his driver's licensefor the ensu
ing six months.

was a graduateof Big Springhigh
school. ,,

He leaves his parents; two sis-
ters Betty JaneSmith, Big Spring
and Mrs.Lou Ana KImbrough,

a brother, Joe Howard
Smith, Big, Spring; Ms paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Eva Smith.

Among uncles and aunts, surviv-
ing, and many of whom will attend
services; are Howard' Smith, El
Segundo, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 'R.
Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. .George
Damron, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Whit-mir- e,

Mr. andMrs. LawrenceWhit-mire- ,

all of Midland, D. H...Pat

Body Of Pvf. Travis L Smith

Will Arrive ForReburialRites

rick, Bessemer,Ala. and Mri and
Bocak Saa Aafele, Fvt, imiik Mrs. Bill Bledsoe, gaaAlga. ,

s

NO DEFENSE?

Grid Elevens

HeadFor Top

OffenseYear
NEW YORK, Nov: .16. (l May

be it's the Inflation; --maybe not
but college football is headedfor
its greatest offensive year in Ms

tory. '. ,
When the curtain rings down in

the next few weeks, the,campaign
will have, produced" the highest
scores, 'most touchdowns,' most
oasses and most total yards of
any-- seasonsince the sport was in
troduced the middle of the last
century.
.At the rate they're going, the

major college teams are going-t- o

rack up 2,000 points more than
last year, which was the bestscor-

ing seasonon record.
The National Collegiate Athletic

Bureau,which keeps track of such
things, says the 121 colleges listed
In the major class have scored
17,432 points in 954 gamesso far.

Last year's total which is a
dead gosling was 18,653. Teams
are averaging18.27 points a game
comparedwith last year's 16.7.

There are 191 gamesto go.
A new record is bound to be set

in touchdown production. In 1947

there were 2,775. Already there
have been2.567. So you can count
on at least 300 more TD's than
ever before.

Field goals already have topped
last year's all-ti- high of 38.
There have been 41 of the three-pointer- s.

The greater number of touch
downs rtaturally has brought an
equivalent greater number of ex
tra points. But point-kickin- g pro-

ficiency also has improved. Where
as, the average conversion last
year was 65.6 per cent, the uprig-

ht-splitters are moving along at
a 70.7 clip this time.

The trend is toward more and
better passes.It looks like at least
1,000 more passeswill be thrown
with 600 m6re completions for 12,-00- 0

more yards and 130 more
touchdowns than in 1947.

Last year 17,025 passes were
thrown, a total of 7,130 completed
for 102,348 yards and 821 touch
downs. Already aerial artists have
flung 15,128 this season,with 6,523
completions for 95,278 yards and
797 touchdowns.

The total yardage probably will
exceed the 1947 gains by 30,000
The major teams covered 285,299
compared with 261,676 already
traveled this year.

The average gain per game is
274.3 yards comparedwith 255.4 in
1947.

Sectiqnally, the Southwest has
recaptured the scoring leadership
it held during the "aerial circus"
era but later lost. The boys in the
wide open spaces are averaging
19.35 points per game for the best
In the land, with the East second
at 19.32.

The traditionally defensive mind-
ed Southeasttrails in the scoring
department with an average of
1(131 points per game.

ReactionsGiven

To Shcool Report
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY. Vow. IRPm.
tions to the proposalsof the Gilme-

r-Aiken report for educational
revision in Texaswere obtainedat
a meeting 6T the county advisory
committeehere Mondav evenin?.

C. G. Parsons, chairman, pre
sided at tne meeting, held at 7
p. m. In the school building. Com-
mittee, members Include Ira Lee
Watldns, Mrs. Bob Ballenger,Mrs
Weldon. Parker, Johnnie Phillips,
M. V. Little. H. M. Fitzhugh, O. L.
Rich. Joe B. Calverlev.Y. C. Grav
H. L. Lovell, Miss Gardla Ross.
Mrs. Alton Cook, A. W. White. Oth-
ers asked in for the discussion in-

cluded Mrs. L. S. McDowell, P-T-A

president, Mrs. W. K. Scudday
P-T-A council representative, and
membersof the school board, in
cluding H. A. Haynes, president;
M. W. O'Bannon, Henry Hillger,
Carl Hightower, W. E. Hughes. P
R. Stroud and John Bednar.

FLY

SEE BIG SPRING
FROM THE AIR

$2.00 Per Passenger
Day Flights $1.50per

Passenger
Every SundayNite

HANGAR No. 1

Municipal Airport

SPECIALS
We Specialize
- la Tailor-Mad-e

SEAT COVERS
Newest Patternsand Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Chooe Frorri'

Drive by for Estimates m
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Aeress From Settles Hotel

Phene 174 211 East 3ro

U. S. Is Building

Dtwrt Airfields
JACKSON, Mtaf., Nov. M. 11 -

The United States Is building air-

fields Bested the"SaharaDesert lor,
use is the European eenthoeat k
lost; Sea. James O. "Eastland of
Mississippi ays.

In a speechto a civic group yes
terday, he warned that Russia' is
preparing 'offensive war .machin-
ery.
, He said the' United States, ''for
the' first time in my knowledge,
is in danger of Invasion from an
other country."

The Mlssissippian advocated
strong aid to the hard-presse- d Chi
nese Nationalists. Be warned 'If
China and Germanyvanish'behind
the iron curtain the United States
immediately will "become a sec
ond rate power."

French Solons

To DebateCause

Of RecentStrikes
PARIS, Nov. 16. (fl-- Dld Russia

give the order for the costly s "tes
in France this autumn ?

The French parliament recon
venestoday and that is one of the
first questions it wants answered.

Before the national assembly,
parliament's lower house, Is a mo
tlon for a debate on the govern-
ment's charges that Russia did
push the button for the strikes.

Premier Henri Queuille and In
terior Minister Jules Moch have
said that the Soviet Union, acting
through the Communist Interna
tional Information Bureau, order
ed the strikes In an attempt to
wreck the EuropeanRecoveryPro-
gram (ERP).

Rightist Deputy Louis Rollln,
who requestedthe debate,said the
governmentwas willing to comply
with a wide-sprea- d French demand
that proof be furnished for such
serious charges.

The parliament's upper house,
the council of the republic, will
take a back seat to the national
assemblyfor a iew days at least.
Its membershave just been elect
ed and Its inltital session will be
devoted to organization.

FailuresReduced
NEW YORK, Nov. 16. 10 Dun

& Bradstreet reported today com-meric- al

and business failures were
down to 96 in the week ended Nov.
llrfrom 104 in the previous week.
A year ago failures were 84, and
In the comparable week of 1946
they were only 28.

Confined To Jail
John H. Williams, a Negro, was

confined to the county jail this
morning on a charge of receiving
and concealing; stolen goods Wil-

liams was picked up by county of-

ficers Monday evening.

Stepk seenfor

Stanley
208

TeachersStudy
Gilmer-Aike- n

School Report
Approximately150 teacher,from

Blg'Spring, Coahoma, 'and'Fdrsaa.
along with administrators and su-

pervisors; devoted three and a
half hours to a discussion of the
Gilmer-Aike-n report here Monday
evening.

The-hal- f dozen major divisons,
embodying 33 proposals, were
sketchedby different speakersand
areferendum was held on the pro-
posals.All were favored, although
some particularly tnose referring
to district revision drew dissent
ing 'votes. Among the questions
raised at intervals were thosehow
various' provisions would affect
small schools.

Among those explaining the va
rious proposalswere W. L. Reed,
Joe Pickle, E. C. Dodd, W. C.
Blankenshlp, Dean Bennett and
Ray Worley.

At 7:30 p. m. today a similar
meetinghasbeencalledby Walker
Bailey for the purposeof analyzing
the report for proposed educational
system revision, and to get .re--
actlons on them. Teachersof the
common school districts have been
urged to attend and all personsin
terestedIn schools are welcome to
participate.

Widening Of Gregg
StreetAwaiting
Plans Revision

Work on installation of curbs and
gutters on Gregg street and the
Lamesahighway north of the T&P
tracks will begin as soon as re
vised plans for paving there are
approved bythe state highway de
partment, city officials reported
this morning.

Earlier plans were withdrawn
when'the highway department de-

cided to extend the width of paving
from 55-fe-et to 64-fe-et Under the
agreement the city is to install
the curb andgutter, while the high-
way departmentwill construct the
paving. The project will extend
from the Gregg street viaduct to
the north city limits.

The revised plans already have
been forwarded to the district en
gineer's office in Abilene, and the
city will begin its share of the
work as soon as approval is re
ceived.

Wreck Kills 14
CALCUTTA. India, Nov. 16. M

Fourteen personswere killed end
26 Injured by a narrow gaugerail
way wreck today In the Lundlng-Tinsuk- la

section of Assam. The
engine and five coaches were de-

railed. The route, well known to
allied soldiers In wartime, connect
ed the StilweU and Manlpur roads
into Burma.

IBBlSiE

Runnels

JBIg Spring (Texas)Herald,

?

AUSTIN, Nov. 16. CD Claims
of two rivals for judgeship of the
37th District Court; at San Antonio
were before the state supreme
court today,

P. C. Sanders,judge-elec-t, con-

tended the appointmentof JudgS
William C. Davis was, good only
untO after the results of the Nov.
2 general election were' announced
by the county commissioners.

Davis, appointed to the bench
after the deathof Judge RobertB.
Terrell, contended the appointment
was good until Dec. 31.

Sandersattemptedon Nov. 9 to
take over the benchwhile the court
was preparing to hear divorce
suit. Davis chargedhim with con-
tempt of court.

Sandersthen askedthe supreme

Eight Big Springers
Initiated As Elks

Eight of the 16 members initiat-
ed into the Elks club at Sweetwater
Monday evning were from Big
Spring men.

They were J. T. McCombs, J. J
Cormas, Fred Coleman, John R.
Yager, W. ,D. Berry, Ross W. Dar-ro-

Sr., Ross W. Darrow, Jr.t
Alvin Vleregge.

Other Big Spring members at-

tendingthe meeting,which attract-
ed 100 Elks, were Dee Bailey, W.
O. Wasson. J. F. George. Carl
Gross and JonesLamar.

JoinsVeterinary
Association At A&M

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 16
Woffard B. Hardy, son of Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy of Big Spring,
has recently become member of
the Junior American Veterinary
Medical Association at Texas A &
M. A 1942 graudate of Big Spring
high school, 'Woffard is majoring
in veterinary medicine and expects
to graduatein June of 1952.

Without Painful
Many rolTcrcri relieve nagging back-

acheqm(ily, oncetheydiscover that the
real causeof their trouble may betires)
kidneys;

The kidneys ereNature'schief way of
taikmg theexcessadds aadwaste outof
the blood. They help sortpeoplepa.
about3 pints day.

Wbea disorder of Hdaeyfuaetioaper-
mits poisonousmatterto remalaiayour
blood, it may causeimacfnc backache,
steumatjcpaiaa, lag gtrnTlom ef pee
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Rivals For judgeshipGoing m7
BeforeStateSupremeCourt

.

court for a 'writ at habeas
to set aside'the eeeieaaeterder.
It was granted, aai.the cewt yet
terday heard oralargwaeatc

Joe Burkett of Sea Anteaie,.
torney for, Sanders, 'arfied Hut
contemptproceedtofswere net e
proper legal netted t testis the
rival claims, Ke'setf this taeuld
have .been deae..threjhqoo war
ranto (right to hold offiee ec hv
junction proceedings. ,..

Waiter Groce of fas Aatenle,
counsel for Davie, contendedeea--
tempt was involved when Sanders
attemptedto oust Davis from the
bench while court ha, .sleB He
said the action, was" instituted to
uphold the dignity of the cesrt,

Sandersand Davis each ran Jar
the-- office in the general election,
Sandersas a Democrat and Davis
as an independent.Sanderswoa.

One Question the high court aay
settle 1 whether the election was
actualli Ter Nov. 2, or Nov. 8,
when the commissioner's, courtde
clared the resutts. or will be over
Nov. 17, when the secretary ef
state formally Issues a certifica-
tion of electiflB.
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WHAT TO DO FOR A COLD

'JA the in sign of a old, obey thesesimple rales:
1, Keep wamsoi fit w Mick rest aspossible,

4 DrkAbtsefwtxifrait jaiws. v' '

' '..WceaCALOTAB.
'" Calotabf sreathorough dependablelaxative, Intestinal
aatiseptkaad diuretk..They deanout the,entire-- di-

. . lerttTt kaetaadflashyourkidneys; riddingthesystem
ef poisoaoastoxins. They help naturethrow off a cold.

j - HIMIMB1R! At the Ast sign of a sold-B-EST

IIQDip--GlIJOTAB- S. Follow label directions.

Harold Want-Ad-s Get Results

RubsClip

Funk,Trout
Bod Fentoa,ud Benay Troddl

teamed op to make life, miserable
for Dick Trout aad Dory Twak ia
an Australian, tag match at the
BigSpriag Athletic dub Moaday
night - - - (

Their respectiveoffensives blend-

ed perfectly as tho villains from
up Canadaway won two of three
falls from Trout and Funk.

Trout and his partner did bet
ter in solo acts, however. Trout I

bounced Trudell andFunk disposedI

of Fentoa la one-fa- ll preliminary
matches.
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ALL ALL-WO- OL WORSTEDS

STRIPES SHARKSKINS

HERRINGBONES PLAIDS

gvery One is Fresh and New This Season'sGoods?

This is stook reduction event we're got more

its than-- we should hare.At this season. We

need spaoefor Christmas goods which are rolling

In fast! All of whioh means: To saveplenty!

COME TOMORROW
TheseGreatBuysWill Sell Fast!
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ROYAL PARENTS Princess Elizabeth (left), elder
daughterof King George VI of England, gave birth to a prince in
London's Buckingham Palace, Nov. 13. It was announced at the
palace that "her royal highness and her son are both doing well.1

The princess Is shown with her husband, Prince Philip, Duke of
Edinburgh, on June 8, 1948, when the duke was made Freemanof
the City of London. (AP Wirephoto).

Two 14-Year--
OId Boys Are

ChargedWith SlayingWorker
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 16. &

Two boys were sum
into municipal court today?pjewspaper

for a preliminary bearing on
chargesof murder in the slaying
on Nov. 3 of JamesKelley Brooks,

pacing plant worker.
Lt. Fae Davis said Wiley (Jun

ior) Senteney and Mitchell Bryant
in a statement related details of
the shooting that had baffled po
lice.

who stated he"wants
to be a preacher," first unfolded
the story after walking into police
headquartersand saying, "I shot
Brooks." He implicated Bryant,
who was hurriedly brought from
his school class by police
officers.

The stories of both were identi
cal. Lt. Davis said this was the
story they told:

The boys had been,out breaking
into parked cars. Bryant found a
pearl handled revolver and some

in the glove compart-
ment of one. They walked an few
blocks and then spotted as
he was walking to work.

They accostedhim and demand-
ed his wallet. He lunged at them
and Senteney sold he fired. The
two boys ran without robbing
Brooks. They hid the gun in a
sewer and went to Senteney's
home. Later Bryant returned to
ithe scene of the 'shooting and
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mingled with the crowd that had
gathered.He said he talked with

moned reporters.

Senteney,

grade

cartridges

Brooks

'Aiter murder chargeswere plac
ed againstthe two last' night they
Wjre held in the Marion County
jauvwithout bond. Conviction car-ri-es

sentencesof life imprisonment
Jor tfe&fh in the electric chair.

SweetwaterVotes
On Baseball Park
Bond Issue Today

SWEETWATER, Nov. lft Sweet-

water's future in professional base-

ball was at stake today as voters
went to the polls to render a deci

sion oa a $25,000 bond issue pro
posal.

If approved the bonds will be
used to finance improvements to
the Municipal baseballpark, which

is used by the SweetwaterSports

of the Longhorn league, and to
constructa rodeo arena.

Wooten Discusses
JayCeePrison Plan

Lloyd Wooten, region three vice-presid-

for the Texas Junior
Chamber of Commerce, discussed
the Texasprison plan at a meeting
of the Odessa Jayceeorganization
Monday night

The prison system was the chief
topic at the state Jaycee board
meeting held recently in Abilene.

Accompanying Wooten on the vis
it to the Odessa unit were Johnnie
Stewart, president,and Lewis Hef--
Iln, first vice-preside- of the Big
Spring Jaycees.

FFA To Gather
The Big Spring Future Farmers

of America chapter will conduct a
regular meetingThursdaynight at
the high school.

The session is scheduled for 8:30
p. m.
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It's Knox Glove -- finlshecl Felt
Your Knox ''Windjammer," in felt that's
soft as suede,will sweepaside even the hint
of andpresentyou in hat that's
trimmed for action. The challenging

norrowed band of felt, and the raw
edge testify to truly youthful spirit,

carefreeattitude toward life.- - Colors:

Cocaor natural.
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W.C Ross, Sr. --""
W. C. Ross, St., Grand

of Texas,will visit the Frontier
Lodge No. 43, Knights of Pythias,
here tonight.

iiiin

The session is scheduled for7:30
p. m. at the K--P Lodge hall, 1407
Lancaster.

The TexasGrand Chancellor will
be accompaniedhere by Raleigh
W. Petteway, Miami, Fla., who Is
past Grand Chancellor of his home
state. Petteway, a well-know- n Mi-

ami attorney,also has servedFlor-
ida as SupremeRepresentativeto
the SupremeK--P Lodge.

All members of the Frontier
Lodge have been urged to attend
tonight's meeting.

Jim Fuchs,Olympic shot put win-
ner, is playiig in the backfield for
Yale's football squad.
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

SovietTroopsSet
For Winter Billets

BERLIN, Nov. 16. W U. S.
Intelligence sources said today
they understoodSoviet occupation
troops were being moved into win
ter billets after completing fall
maneuvers.

The informants said the move
was routine.

Eecent dispatchesin the antl--
Communlt' German press had
claimed the Russians were in
creasingtheir occupation forces.
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It's Easy To Get Things

You Want NOW .. . With

H

Gel

Pfcont

Pay only K down . . . and the balance
(plus a small carrying charge)in convenient
monthly payments.

ASK ANY BURR SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS
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Make this Girisfcnas one to be long re-

membered with A LETTER FROM

SANTA CLAUS, addressedtoYOU Send
your letter to him ot ow spedalSanta
Oaus Letterbox pwf the spectat.lO
Sanfa OausStomp on it andycVI
getanauwtrstraightfrom SantaGat
Landi

Be sure to otve Santa time to answer
your letter.Hurry to fasSTOtE's speciol
SANTA CLAUS LETTERBOX, get the 1 0
SantaClous Skimp, and sendyour let-

ter.You'M.get thebiggestChmfenastreat
of cX a letter m Santa'sown hand-

writing addressedto yowl

SantasLetterbox, is at
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